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By JAMES E. KELLY
(Ostatioiu esprefMA tai this eol- 
■ms a n  ths views of the writer 
aod shoald be so interpreted).
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IN MEMORil'M
The happiest and most 

thrilling moment in my life 
o>*rured one night in the dead 
of winter, in February IMS, 
when 1 was informed the first 
heir had beeh born to the 
throne . It was a baby daugh* 
ter, parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Janies E. Kelly. The baby had 
been destined to be named, 
Jsoophine Eliubeth, by the 
gneen of the throne.

To me, had It been posst* 
ble for the Star of Bethelehom 
to have suddenly cast its brill* 
lancy into the bedchamber of 
that UtUe heir. It wouldn’t 
hare revealed a scene mare 
resplendent and dear to me.

The first cry of the new 
bom babe, the prattle of lit* 
tie feel on the floor, and the 
caressing of a Teddy Bear in 
her arms as she came prat* 
tiing and offered It to mo with 
her first word "Daddy,’* re
main in my oars today, as 
clear as had they secured osi* 
ly yesterday.

Now, 1 am to suffer the 
suddrot moment la my Ufe.
On Yhursday alpht, N< 
bar It, I rocufeod a 
that this UtUo heir

I. ’’Daddy” In my 
forty-eight years ago, 

stlUod in death by 
of her Maher, who 

tor house whore 
there Is cverlaatiag peace.

Mrs. Jsssphins Elisa both 
Moore, dS, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James B. KeBy, who 
psmsd away at her homo In 
HaleyvlUo. Ala., left behind to 
mourn her passing; her hus
band. J. W. Moore and son, 
James .Moore of HaleyvUle, 
Ala.: daughter, Mlm Fraa- 
cbelle .Moore of Midland, Tea* 
as; her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Z. Kelly of Stanton, 
TOsas; and aunt, Mrs. Neva 
Brooks of Quanah, Tesas.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly eaproas 
our slneerc thanks to the ssany 
Stanton friends who sent 
beautiful flowers to our home, 
and for the many cards ex
pressing sympathy.

I
Flip O f Electric 
Switch Will Open 
Yuletide Program

Stanton w ill swing into its brightest and busiest Christ- 
mos season in history Tuesday night when the flip  o f a switch 
w ill turn on hundreds of red and green lights in the business 
d istrict.

I There w ill be no formal ceremony, but from the top of 
, the AAartin County Courthouse to the intersection of North  St. 

' Peter ond Front Streets the
, O il News—
I >I  Moore Area IsI 'Hoi Spot' Of

Oil Activity

Let Us Bow Our Heads In Thanks

I

wi l l
and

Christnxis decorations 
blaze with gay lights.

W o 'km en began this week 
getting the buslnem district rea
dy for the opening of the Christ
mas Season.

On Tuesday they started trim
ming the lamp posts with ever- 

Moore area of Btee** ^he Texas Electric i 
Service Company began string- i

By J.SMES C. WATSON 
The shallow

Southwest Howard County which 
is 12 miles due east of Stanton is i^ e  turning on of the lights 
now one of the "hot spots” of will herald a busy season which 
West Texaa Include a visit by old Santa

W. W. Holmes of Amarillo and ^
others have completed No. 1 C "*«»‘***^ and will be climaxed
V. Hewett aa an extension on the 
south side of the Moore field.

Tlie well was completed for 
30$ barrels of 31.1 gravity oil and 
no water. Oas-oll ratio was too 
small to measure.

Top of pay Is 3 ,llt feet and to
tal depth la 3,170 feet, live and 
ooe-bMf Inch casing is set a t 
3.113 feet. Open hole section was 
acidised with 3,000 gallons.

Location for the new oUer is 
330 feet from north and west 
Unas of the northeast quarter of 

'aecUon 30. block 33. T-1-8. TRP 
survey and five miles south of 

I Big Spring.
Another Location 

W W. Holmes and others will

by Christmas itself.
Saata Claua is Csmiag

Santa’s visit is scheduled for 
December 9 when thousands are 
expected to crowd the downtown 
streets to watch the gala 10 a. m. 
parade.

From then on there will be a 
frensy of activity.

On December IS, a big com
munity-wide treasure hunt wiU 
be staged under the direction of 
a committee headed by Jim El
la nd.

And a week later—on Decem
ber 19—there'U be a Pet Parade 
for the youngsters—an event be
ing cooked up by Ira Boothe and 
his committee.

Mrs. James Jones and her

*★ *
r r s  D im c u L T  t o  e st im a t e  
the real value a hospital is to per
sons residing in a county. It's

drill their No. 3 C. V. Hewett as Stanton Carolers are expected to 
one-location southeast offset to begin practicing within the next 
No. 1 Hewett. few days on a program of music

Locatloh is 990 feet from north which will be presented during 
and west lines of the northeast i Christmas Week.

(Bee MARTIN OIL) Hlla Weathers, manager of the
-----------—------- --------- -----------Chamber of Ocxnmerce. said all
Fofher W  Stonton W om on
D ie s  In Dig b p rin g  making the Christmas season a

memorable one.
---------- o----------James Oreenleaf Hull, 78, fath

er of Mrs. Harry Blllington off 
Stanton, died early Wednesday 
in a Big Spring hospital He 
was a brother of Mrs. T. W. An-

true worth cannot be measured | gel of Stanton.
In gold or guttering jewels. The Hull was born in Logan Coun- 
savlng of one life is priceless, ty. Ark., and moved to Texas in

Thanksgiving Day 
Will Be Qulel Here

Today, in the spirit of 
the first Thanksgiving, 
let us give thanks to the 
Creator for all the bless
ings we have received. . . 
both as individuals and 
as Americans. . a free 
people, Uvlng without 
fear in a free country. 
Like the Pilgrim Fath
ers. let us humbly ac
knowledge our debt to 
Divine Providence for all 
that we are and may 
hope to become. Like 
them, let us bow our 
heads in a prayer of 
gratitude to the Olver 
of "every good and per
fect gift.”

Midlander Killed 
'In Highway 80 
Crash Near Here

A  deodly stretch of U S Highway 80 between Stonton 
and M id lond  cla im ed another v ictim  as a 28-year-old M id land  
mon was in|ured fato lly  eorly Tuesday in a tra ff ic  accident 
seven m iles west of Sfonton

Audrey Otis O 'Donnell, a veteron of W orld W or II and 
the Koreon W or, died in a hospital here four hours after he

I wos injured.

Citizens Approve 
Reallocation Oi 
County's Funds |

Martin County taxpayers ap-1

reallocation of county tax funiis 
and cleared the way for the com
pletion of a paved farm read 
through Courtney to connect U. 
S Highway 80 and Farm-to- 
Market Road 87.

The official results, canvassed 
Moivday by the Conumsaioners 
Cknirt, showed 81 voted in favor 
of the tax reallocation proposal 
and 33 against it.
To Isaac W arraats 

The Commlsaioners immed
iately authorised pubhcatioB of 
a notice of intent to issue |30.-

 ̂ . . .  000 in road and bridge fund war-, of drunken driving this week af- 1
Mrs Josephine Elisabeth ter he lost control of his auto-

Moore. « .  daughter of Mr. and nwblle early  Sunday and it
Mrs James E Kelly of Stanton,

His deoth came on the eve 
of the opening of bids by the 
State Highwoy Department in 
Austin for the widening of U. S. 
Highway 80 in Martin County to 
a four-lane divided roadway, 

proved last Saturday a proposed J Odessan Injured
O’Donnell was killed in a,crasb

Mrs. J . W. Moore, 
Daughter Of Kellys, 
Dies In Alabama

Car Crashes Into 
Service Station

A Midland negro faced charges

tion and house three miles east 
passed away last Thursday. No- gtanton on U. S Highway 80. 
vember 19, at her home in Haley- The negro. Joe Ewing. idenU-
vllle, Ala The end came after fled as a bellhop in a Midland _ ____ ______ ^ _
seven weeks illness suffered In a hotel, pleaded rxit guilty Monday i ,  Approved

before County Judge James Me- warranU could not be is

County Judge James McMor- 
rtes said the funds from the sate 
of the warrants would be used to 
complete the county’s participa
tion in the Highway 80 widening 
and to purchase nght-of-way for 
the farm road improvement.

Haleyvtlle hospital.
She was born February, 1906, 

in Eldorado, Okla.
Funeral services were held in 

the First Methodist Church In 
Halcyvllle at 2:30 p m Sunday 
and Interment was In Hlllcrest 
Cemetery at HaleyvUle. The Rev. 
Ralph Jolly and the Rev. W. T. 
Mims, officiated 

Survivors include the husband, 
J. W. Moore; a son. James Moore, 
of HaleyvUle, Ala.: a daughter.

Morrles and his trial was set for | 
December 15. I

sued, he pointed out, until the | 
 ̂ . taxpayers had approved the re- j

Ewing was arrested hve miles j *,i«^tion measure, which tran.s-1 
west of Stanton by Night Patrolr . cents from the normal
man Walter Graves, after leaving , permanent
the «ene of the accident. , improvement fund levy
Bulldings Are D a m ^ ^  _ The State Highway Deport-

Chief Deputy ^ e r l f f  A. C  Ab- has completed
ernathy said E w i^  w u  driving ■ pj^na for the paving of the nine 
toward SUnton a b ^ t  2 30 â  one-half miles from Court-
Sunday when he lost control of 
his automobile

which also .sent Jimmie Lee. 22- 
year-old Odessan. to the Idartin 
kbumy Memorial Hospital for 
treatment of face and body la
cerations.

O’Donnell, who was returmng 
to Midland from Big Spring, was 
the son of Mr and Mrs Euhiand 
ODonneU of Midland

A native of ClarksviUe, he 
moved to Midland four years ago 
from Slaton

His parents, two brothers and 
three suters survive Another sis
ter, Mrs Tom Rice, eras kiUed in 
an automobile accident near 
MKliond last July.

-o-

It plowed Into the Ratliff Oro-

Stanton
and When iw e . are liv ed  Thanksgiving Day quietly and
by the skilled hand of surgery, I ty In 1806 and was a deacon In »^thout any fanfare, 
medical .skill and the proficiency; the Baptist Church. Public offices will close Thurs-
of nursing care, administered by He wed Lula Gene Angel Feb- day but city and county workers 
a hospital. Its worth is beyond ruary 6. 1898 and to this union *111 be on the job again Friday 
the capability ol the mathematl- were born four children—O. B morning.
cal wizard to determine In fig- Hull of Big Spring; W. R. Hull Schools were dismissed at the 
ures.

ney to Badger
This stretch wiU connect with

. . .  .  . . . J  _ 13‘z miles of paved road to pro-Mlss FYanchelle Moore of Mid- eery and Service fi t̂otlon caua- ^ hard-surfaced link all the 
land Texas; her parenU Mr mg several hundred dollars j „  g  Highway 80 to
and Mrs. James E Kelly of Stan- worth of damage. '
ton. Texas; and an aunt. Mrs Abernathy said the vehicle al-i ‘ ___  __________
Neva Brooks. Quanah. Texas. to crashed Into Uvlng quarters 

Mr. and Mrs. Moore moved to occupied by C. R Ratliff, who Johll ROclCh 
Alabama from Texas about two operates the business, and his 

prepared to observe years ago. They had previously family.
resided In that state Mr.s Moore Luckily, no one was home at
had visited In Stanton and West the time, but the car demolished ^sek^d from the oW l^ r t in  
Texas many times and had many a bed. several pieces of other igu almost three yeari*
friends In thU area, furniture and,a piano.

To Be Relumed
A convicted check-forger, whe

Stanton Officers

• * ★ *
Were it possible for the Mar

tin County Memorial Hospital 
to speak of Its record of accom- 
plisliments since the day the 
first patient entered Its doors 
for treatment. It would say: “I
have saved the lives of many! Angel, Mrs. Amanda Wood

of San Antonio; J .’g . Hull, J r .I  regular time Wednesday and the, Aid In Man Hunt 
of Roosevelt, Calif., and Mrs. I had a long weekend
Blllington I ahead, free until Monday morn-

Besides his widow and children [ 
he Is survived by five grandchll-j o
dren and tlx great grandchll-. •• i n  J  I f  i
dren; a brother, R. M. Hull of n O S p i ia i  OOnfl V016 
B it S p rlttl .h™ , Mr,

Penitentiary. 
Ralph Caton

of
persons, not only living In Mar
tin County, but persons who liv
ed In other states, who had suf
fered serious Injuries from au
tomobile accidents while travel
ing through Martin County, and 
I was the nearest hospital to 
bring them for emergency treat
ment.

"I have saved the lives of Mar
tin County citizens who were 
stricken with Illness. At times 
the Ufe of a patient will not wait 
to (ravel 20 miles for medical 
asstotance. The patient was in 
need of instant treatment, 
which meant I must be equipped 
with an oxygen tent, an Iron 
lung, and other necessary sup
plies needed In such cases, all of 
which I had, even to prolleient 
nursing care. Today, these for
mer patients of mine, are walk-

(Sae SNOOTBR KNOWS)

Brady and Mrs. W. D. Thompson election out of the
of Big Spring. ] vny, Martin County prepared

All children except the son In i jp gp jp jjjp ppUg again
California were at his bedside December 12 for another, 
when he passed away. j This time the Martin County

Funeral services wUl be held Memorial Hospital will be at 
In the First Baptist Church In | stake.
Big Spring with Dr. P. D. O’Brien I pp^ the election will be on a 
officiating. The services probably' proposed $75,000 bond Issue to 
will be held Friday, but are piend- , retire the indebtedness against 
Ing the arrival of the son from | the institution and assure its 
California. i  continued operation.

Two Martin County officers C o n s t s b l s  A r iS S tS
lart week joined scores of other P a j- j j j  W o ik e r S  H e r e  
officers in cornering and cap
turing a Seminole farm youth 
after he shot a police officer.

Sheriff Dan Saunders and 
Chief Deputy A. C. Abernathy 
rushed to the Seminole area af
ter first report of the shooting, 
which said the youth had fled 
in this direction In his automo
bile.

The youth, Johnny Agnew, was 
captured In a field near his home 
and gave up without a struggle 
although he was armed with a 
high-powered rifle.

The policeman. Tim Hudson of 
Seminole, was not wounded crit
ically.

. . . .  ... . apo- ^  returned here atGroves so tte d  he aufonioblle ^  ^e Is released from the
as Ewing drove through SUn- ^ionuna State 
ton and chased it for five miles, Attor̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^

° 1 Silt; Tuesday
i The man is John Roach, who 
I a*as convicted by a district court 
I jury in January. 1951. and sen- 
' tenced to two years in the state 
penitentiary.

On the night of February 1. he 
pried open a window In the okl 
Jail and escaped.
.Xrrested In .Montana 

He subsequently was arre.sted 
In Montana and sentenced to 
two and one-half years there on 
a forgery charge.

Sheriff Dan Saunders said he 
had been Informed Roach is

An Inexpensive pocket watch 
and some cheap trinkets coat 
two Latin American farm work
ers $19.50 each last Saturday.

And they didn't even get to 
keep the articles.

The two were arrested In a 
variety store by Constable Bill 
Pinkston after he received com
plaints of shoplifting. He found 
the watches, which had been 
stolen from Renfro’s Jewelry' scheduled to be released from 
Store. In their pockets. , the Montana prison next March.

They pleaded guilty before i Caton said necessary action 
Justice of the Peace Martin Gib- | will be taken to bring Roach 
son and were fined $5 and costs | back to Stanton as soon as he 
—a total of $19.50—each. | is released from prison.

USD DriYe Nears 
H iU  Way Nark
Martin County's annual USO 

campaign neared the half-way 
mark Wednesday noon, Jim Tom, 
chairman reported. The goal is 
$442 and Tom reported mmre 
than $200 had been collected.

He hoped to complete the dive 
Wednesday.

lia rtln  County now has more 
thsui 85 persons In the armed 
forces.

Assisting Tom In the cam
paign are Cecil Bridges, County 
Judge James MckJorrles, J amee 
Jones, Sam Houston, F. O. Rhod

Umm-
NEW COTTON WAREHOUSE HERE IS SUSY PLACE— M ore than $1,250,000 worth o f cottexi is in the yards of the W est Texas Compress ond Warehouse 
Company o f Stanton, awaiting shipment or storage. The cotton is brought here from cotton forms throughout W est Texos. More thon 45,000 boles w ill 
be handled this year.

A fabulous crop of cotton hqs 
sprung up on the eastern out
skirts of Stanton.

Nobody planted any seed and 
not a soul has had to chop a 
stalk of cotton.

But Bob (Pepper) Martin, who 
came to Stanton this Fall after 
winding up the baseball season 
as manager of the Odessa Oilers, 
looked the crop over Wednesday 
with a fond eye.

Almost 9JOOO bales of cotton 
were spread out in open storage 
under the tin roof of the West 
Texas Compress and Warehouse 
Company.

By the «sid of ttie season, an-
es, B. r .  White and AlvU Brewer.l other SOJXltl balee or se win Rave

I i

passed through the plant, await
ing long-time storage or en route 
to the market.

Pepper is superintendent of 
the (gieration here and pointed 
out that the compress la the only 
one located between Big Spring 
and El Paso.

“We’re doing a lot bigger busi
ness this sar,” he said, “than we 
did last year toot we still don’t  
have the vohime to  make It 
necemary to get oar comprees In 
operation.

“All con^iress work in done in 
our Big S i^ng  plant at the pre
sent Ume.”

So the Btenton facility Is c«n-

cemed only with warehousing 
and the big white bales are flow
ing in not only from Martin 
County but from s u ^  placse as 
Pecos, Fort SUxdctcm and Imper
ial.

As each bale is brought in, the 
company issues a negotiable 
warehouse receipt and tha t’s all 
ttie farmer has to show for hts 
cotton.

But he ean sell th a t receipt 
or borrow money on K and the 
warehouse hedds the ootton un
til the receipt is turned In.

But, In the meantime, the 
warehouse has the reeponsIbUlty 
of caring foe the cotton.

It is fully insured and Martin 
and his crew keep a close eye 
on It.

For Instance this week a crew 
of cotton pickers was wander
ing among the vast expanse of 
bales worth about a million and 
a quarter dollars.

"That’s what they are,” said 
Martin, “cotUm pickers. The 
balee are slashed for samples and 
that leaves cotton haR^ng out. 
Those pickers have to go aiound 
and trim up the bidee.”

The fire insurance companies, 
too, require that the balee be 
kept trimmed to redoee fire hai- 
ard.

Rain doesn’t  hurt the cotton

bales. They soon dry out and 
each bale U kept three Inches 
off ground to prevent mildew.

There is romn in the covered 
area for about 7,500 bales and 
every bit of this space already 
has been reserved for cotton 
placed under government loan. 
All such cotton must be kept In 
covered storage.

The compress and warehouse 
were bultt here in 1951 and tha t^  
when Martin came here, al
though he first had worked tor 
the company in 1947.

Last year, he worked tor the 
warehouse in Crosbyton bwt va- 
turned this Fall as superinten
dent in Stanboo.

Lowgft Highway Bid 
Comts From Fort Worth
tt'. O. Felphrrv of Fort Worth 

apparently ass the loa bidder 
Wednesday on the projeet to 
widen I'.S. 89 to a super-high
way for 13.9 miles across Mar
tin County. Highmay officials 
in .4ustin Wednesday after
noon were still checking the 
bids and the exact amount of 
the low bid had not been de
termined.

0

Martin County , 
Has Ginned Half 
Of Cotton Crop

Martin County cotton contin
ues to roll to the gins from the 
irrigated fields Last week cot- 
Un pickers met with little delay 
from weather conditions 

'The Texas Employment Com- 
nussion office in Lubbock Issued 
its report November 19. revealing 
the 14-county area which com
prises the San Angelo District, 
nad Binned 123.817 bales of cot
ton. The estimated combined 
.neld for the 14 countle.s is 219.5(X) 
boles. The r>ercentage of the crop 
harvested in these counties 
range from 63 to 91 percent 
12.600 Bales Ginned in .Martin 

Martin County is included in 
the San .Angelo District, and the 
TEC said Martin County had 
ginned 12.600 bales. Ninety-five 
per cent of the crop Is open and 
the percentage of the crop har
vested Is set at 52.5 t>tr cent.

The Farmers Gin St Cotton 
Ckmipany reported Friday noon 
it had turned out 2.850 bales so 
far this season.

The price paid for picking is 
$2 05 per hundred pounds and 
$100 per hundred txiunds for 
pulling.

This cotton production is com
ing from the irrigated land belt 
of Martin County, and the lint 
is of the long staple variety.

The thousands of bales stored 
at the large yardage space at 
the Stanton Ckimpress is being 
increased daily by cotton bale., 
ginned in Martin County ar..': 
bales shlppied in for storage from 
other counties.

The TEC report has Martin 
County listed for an estimated 
yield of the season of 1953 for 
24.0(X) bales.

---------- o----------
Firemen Elect 
Assistant Ch ie f

Stanton Volunteer Fire De
portment members met Monday 
night at the City Hall and elected 
Sink Martin as assistant chief.
Cttief Gene Graham and Assist
ant Chief Jack Young work out 
of town and frequently are not 
available for duty. It was perint- 
«d out.

Pumper hook-up was on the 
practice schedule for the meet 
teg-

Plans call for bringing the d 
partment up to 30 men. The n< 
meeting Is scheduled at 7 ;1^ 
m. Monday. TEXAf

Attending the sessln ^ '
Martin. Young, Pete Tracy, BTL5^ '  
Avary, Tull Ray Louder, Jack 
Arrington. Harold Ervin, and 
Bob Deavenport.
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Let's Give Thanks
In 1789 the CongrcKi of the Unitetl States adopted a res

olution requesting Oeorge Washington, Pnsident of the Un
ited States, to recommend to the people a day of Thanksgiv
ing and Prayer.

We are indebted to W G. Vollmer, presidtnt of the Texa.s 
And Pacific Kailw ay ('• ni|»any, vi ho w rote T ^t Us Give 
Thanks,” published in the Novemoer i.ssue of the company 
magazine, “Texas & Pacific Topics” for the first {Paragraph j 
apptaring in the proclamation is.sued by President George 
W ashington; *

“Whereas, it is the duty of all nations to acknowledge the 
providence of Almighty 17^ to obey His will, to be grateful 
for His benefits and humbly implore His protection and fav
or; and whereas both houses of Congress have, by their joint 
committee, requested me to recommend to the people of the:
United States a day of pab’ic Thanksgiving and Prayer, to be
observed by acknowUsiging with grateful hearts the many, 
signal favors Almighty God. espoi'ialH' affording them an 
oppiirtunity peaceably to establish a form iT government for I
their safety and happiness.” I• • •

On this 1953 Thanksgiving Day, the people of Stanton > 
and Martin County again observe the day in prayer an in giv
ing thank.s.

We have an abundance for wliirh to be thankful. Al* 
though not all our lanus in the agricultural belt pnxluced 
crops, working a liaruship on many farmers, a sizeable 
amount of its ferti e s»i| under irrigation ha.s yieldeil an 
abundant cotton crop, an estimated 24.ikK) bale crop for the 
1953 season.

We are a people free *o serve our G<xl and Church as our 
judgment dictates, vote our sentim m ts on all local, state and 
national i.ssues as we set lit. and live in our homes in j>eace, 
free and out from unutr th t dictates an iron hand.

So its an abundance we have to be thrnkful for this 
Thanksgiving Day. For he showtr of blessings which have 
been bestoweel upon us this year, we all are indobteil to God, 
And in respect for the.se blessing.s, all should bow their heads 
in prayer this Thanksgiving Day' and offer up our deejiest 
thanks.

Slanton Plans For Christmas
F'rom the interest displayed by chairmen and their com

mittees arranging the f'hristnuis festivities in Stanton. 
Christma.s sea.son bids fair to eclipse all such occasions that 
have gone betore.

The committeemen claim Stamen's Christmas fc.stivitios 
this sea.son will lie the ii ggest in its history. St. res will l>o 
decorated in Christma.s I'llor.- and decorations, stream* rs of 
brilliant col< m l lights v.ill hang overhead on the streets of 
downtown S’.anton and i.oinc.-. and yards will be decorated in 
harmony with the seasoi'.. {

Ushering in the Cliiistma.s .sea.son will In* the turning on 
of I'hristm a- ligh ts in Manton's busine.ss di.strict. and the 
tof)-fight feailire i f Vj'<-:ide a siviti' ’ will be tiu apjHur- 
ance of Santa ( laus and ais sleigli drawn by his eight fameil 
reindeer. iJar.ci r. Prancvi, Vixon, Cupid, Donder, Blilzen, 
Dasher and Comet, December 9.

Old .Santa will lie loaded with more bags of candy for 
the kiddies than last year, although l.afMj bags were given 
away 'a.st year, more than 2,000 bags will be di.stributed De
cern tier 9. 1

* * *.Merchants of Stanton are arranging their store.s for the! 
display of Christmas merchandise. Some merchants already | 
have received their holiday stocks, and others have received. 
notice their consignment of merchandise wi 1 be here in gfKxl 
time.

The pros|iective Chri; tmas shopjier may well observe the 
“ fair trade” policy—do your ('hrislm as shopping with your 
home merchants. They give financial assistance to your 
churches and schools, to the sick, to Martin County organi-1 
zations, and they i»ay taxes needed to operate your county! 
and city governments.

"Too Much Gravy"
This is the title of an c*dit' rial we rear! recently. It is so 

full of ‘ me'-tt," excerpt.-- Irom the editorial are given space 
here :

”A w ide-cqien national debate i- raging over why there is i 
BO much .spread lietween the prices jiaid for beef on the hoof 
and that charged the hou.sewife a t the butcher shop.”

When the consumer pays for a family sized bwf.steak at 
the butcher shop, and io ronver.sant with the price the cattle 
raiser gets for his steer on the hoof, he finds his steak in the 
raw costs him almost tlie price the cowman received for his 
■teer.

t  •  ^
•

The editorial cited an exceptional accurate discussion 
featured in Time, which said; ,

“ Arc meat prices high because someone between the 
rancher and the retail consumer is getting too much gravy? 
The answer is NO, even though cattlemen are selling their 
grass-fed steers at a los» in today’s markets. But middle
men are making no lush profits.* 'The feeders, who buy steers 

1 fatten up for market, are lu ck / to make 10 per cent profit 
'  provided tha t they guess righ t on what the price will be 

m they sell. Meat packers! profits are smaller; last year 
'  were six-tenths of a cent on each dollar of sales. The 
ler, whose average markups on beef in 16 per cent, often
n overhead that eats up much of this.”• ' • * •

consolation does the housewife derive from read- 
. lanation of the slim percentage of profits realized 

4 ^  agencies through whose hands the steer has passed 
. ^ t  left the cattlem an's pasture for the market and ar- 

a t the butcher shop of t e r  old home town. The price 
has to pay for beef to preiiare food for her family on the 

all budget she has, a t best, is the interest uppermost in the
-I . J ~S *

Jesus Christ Came 
Into Our World 
To Save Sinners
U p H R IS T  JESUS came into 

the  world to save iinnera; 
of whom I am chief,** wrote 
Paul to Tim othy in I Timothy 

W hen Paul called himself the 
chief of sinners he was probably 
rem em bering his days as a 
pertectitur, holding the garm ents 
of those who stoned Stephen to 
death  and breathing out th rea t
ening and slaughter against 
those of the new -found faith.

No such dark blot ot violence 
may be upon us But il we say 
we have no sin. as John reminds 
us, the tru th  u  not in us 

So Jesus came into the world 
to save us. and He died for us 

In w hat spirit, then, do we ap 
proach those last sad scenes in 
the life of our Lord. His death 
and burial* Are they to us only 
tragic events in a far-off past*

All that is well, but it is not 
enough Are we mere observers, 
or are  « e  participants A Negro 
spiritual asks pointedly. "Were 
you there when they crucified 
my Lord* And there is ntorc 
than plaintive melody in tha* 
challenging question

We know how Paul would 
have answ ered it The experi
ences of Jesus as He moved to
ward Calvary, was miciAed 
buriad and rose again were so 
real to the Apostle that he w rote 

*T am crucifled w ith Christ 
nevertheless I live, yet not 1. but 
Christ liveth in me. and the life 
w hich I now live in the Aesh I 
live by the faith  of the Sun ol 
God. who lo 'e th  me **

That Is the perfection of faith 
and of C h n s tu n  experiences, to 
wluch. possibly, few of us attain  
We are  so content to follow the 
M aster a fa r off. but too often we 
lack the courage of the faith that 
we prof CM

Philosopher Takes 
Unscienliiic Stand; 
Opposes Bomb Plan
Dear editar:

So far I have
n't gotten that B 
Job I was writ
ing about last 
week, the one 
that would put 
me on the gov- ' 
ernment payroll 
4.S a weather investigator to find  ̂
out why the weather doesn't al- ■ 
way:> follow the forecasts, but I . 
now am convinced more than 
ever that the Weather Bureau 
needs a man of my caution and 
conservatism.

I was readin last night in a 
newspaper which I'd been sav
in to put on the springs under 
my mattress to keep the cold 
air from comin through that d i - ; 
rectlon where a weather expert; 
has figured out a system ol de- ; 
stroyin tornadoes before they de
stroy cities by blastin em with 
a guided m i^ le  oi an atom ' 
bomb.

As I understand his theory, a | 
tornado can be blown to pieces ■ 
w'.tn an explosive, and all you | 
need to do IS find out where one 
. id cut a guided missile to 
a!ta. k it. or fiy sn airplane over 
It and drop an r.toxu oomb on it. * 

,\o doubt it's true maybe that 
If they'd exploded an atom bomb i 
o\er Waco when that tornado | 
was hittln last Spring, it would | 
have wiped out the tornado. O f, 
course the fact It would have > 
wiped out Waco also ain't g o t! 
any'Jalng to do with the theory. 
A scientific fact Is a scientific 
fact.

Net beln a scientist, I ’m not In 
a position to argue about this! 
but bein alive and wantln to stay 
that way. I believe I'd just as 
.soon take my chances with a 
tornado as a guided missile or 
an atom bomb.

However, there's a lot to say 
In favor of the weather when it 
double-crosses the forecasters. It | 
keep.s life more Interestin. Who 
can say life Is more interesting 
just because you know a norther 
is gonna hit tomorrow mornln 
at 1030?

I know a man In a neighboring 
county who ain't what you'd call 
real bright. A few years ago he 
got himself a high powered ra
dio and got interested In the 
weather forecasts. Bein curious 
natured, he didn't just listen to 
one .station all the time, he 
dialed em all in, and frequently 
he'd tune In a station say In 
North Dakota and get the local 
weather report for up there. Not 
knowln It was a local report, he’d 
hear for example a blizzard was 
due that afternoon, and he’d 
come out of his hou.se with an 
overcoat on and hU ear flaps 
buttoned down, throw the feed 
to his cows, cover up his water 
pipes, haul In plenty of wood, 
and set out to warn his neigh
bors.

Finally he came to the conclu
sion the weather forecasts were 
extremely onrellsdile and quit 
llstenln, dependtn on geese and 
his corns.

Peraonally, I'm In favor of 
weather forecasts, but a man 
ought to retain enough Inde
pendence to know what clothes 
to wear even when his radio jji 
out r I commission.

Yours faithfuUy,
J . A.

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
By George

Singing Star
HORIZONTAL VER*riCAL
1.1 Pictured 

baritone, John

14 Not harsh
15 Edit
16 Angered
11 Domesticated
19 Gambling 

cubes
20 Farm  animal 
21 T iw

'*• - c r
23 Born
24 Kings (ab  )
23 E ither
26 Hebrew deity
28 Paid (ab.)
29 Frighten 
31 Throws 
33 Owns 
34ChiU
35 Aver
37 Tight
40 Parent
41 Half an cm
42 Boy's 

nickname
43 Aluminum 

(ab.)
44 High peak 
40 Coursca
51 Sheep disease
52 Peruse
54 G reat Lake
55 Shield bearing 
50 Enroll
38 More prudent 

(Scot)
60 Guides
61 M irriont

1 Short sounds
2 Epic
3 Again
4 Free
8 French article 
6 Within (comb 

form )
1 He Is an 

opera — »
8 Woody plant

21 Gift
22 Repeats 
25 Declaim 
27 Fastened

9 ------has 30 Exclamation
toured abroad 32 OrienUl coin

10 Peculiar
11 Principal
12 Receive
13 Horses

35 Shows mercy 
30 Ability
38 Navigated
39 Seniors

47 Soaks flax
48 Comparative 

tufllx
49 Pleasant
50 Affectionate 

term
51 Smile broadly 
S3 Expire
83 Indian 
57 Senior (ab.)
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‘Ah— here we are! I'm cure this younf man wiN apaak 
to ue on tha art of relaxation!”

ril Have a Slice of That

fW '& uL
j F A M

Check correct word.

1.
2.

.3.
4.

G.

7.
8.
9.

10.

Ml. Ararat ia in (Armenia) (laruvi).
The Indian Ocean is in the (Euatcin) (W est
ern) hemisphere.
Fleas (do) (do not) have winge.
Scheduled air mail service was established in 
the U. S. in (1918) (1936).
(Buchanan) (Polk) was the only bachelor 
President of the U. S.
The (American) (National) League won base
ball’s 1930 All-Star game.
A clavier is a (musical instrument) (fish). 
(Arizona) (Nevada) is called the Sunset State. 
James Monroe was the (5th) (7th) U. S. Presi
dent.
James Byrnes is a (stage star) (politician).

Check your answers, scoring yourself 10 points for each 
correct choice. A score ot 0-20 is poor; 30-60, average; 
70-80, superior, 90-100, very superior.

Decoded Intelligram

•MOJ— 01 ms— 6 'euoruv—9 }uoujnj|sui |eo;tnyj—z iiuoiie.q 
—9 usueqona—g g js i—y 'lou o q — C ujaisea— j  'iiuau ijv—t
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Hnmble WiU Air ] 
Big Grid Battles

The traditional Thanksgiving 
Day football battle between Tex
as A 6c M College and the Uni
versity of Texas will be broad
cast on the Humble Company’s 
statewide radio network, beginn
ing at 1:50 p. m. Thursday.

The play-by-play, direct from 
College Station, will be broad
cast by stations KRLD, Dallas; 
KWFT, Wichita Falls; KFYO, 
Lubbock; KPET,-Lamesa; KB8T, 
Big Spring; KOKL, San Angelo; 
and KCRS, Midland.

*rhe Humble Company also 
will broadcast both Southwest 
Ckmference games played Satur
day afternoon In addition to Sat
urday’s Texas Tech-Hardin Sim
mons game.

When Rice opposes Baylor at 
Houston, the broadcast will come 
from stations KRLD, Dallas; 
KWFT, WichlU Falls; KRIO, 
Odessa; and KPET, Lamesa.

The TCU-6MU g am e  in  F o r t

Worth will be carried by stations 
WFAA-WBAP, Dallas-Ft. Worth; 
KFDX, WlchlU Falls; K(3D, 
Lubbock; KCRS, Midland; and 
KERB. Kermit.

Airtime for the Texas Tech- 
Hardin Simmons game also Is 
1:50 p. m. Saturday. Stations In
clude KWKC, Abilene; KOKL, 
San Angelo; KFYO, Lubbock; 
KWEW; Hobbs. N. M.; KBST, Big 
Spring; and KXOX, Sweetwater.

BE C.tREFl'L; CARBON 
.MO.VO.MDE DEADLY POISON

Carbon monoxide gas is con
sidered among the most deadly 
of poison gasses, and the least! 
publicized of poisonous gasses. {

Dr. Oeorge W. Cox, state j 
health officer, warns ’’this gas j 
claims far more than Its share j 
of accidental deaths In Texas,” : 
and makes the following recom
mendations for use of gas heat
ers:

1. Make sure the heater is ad
justed properly.

2. Use metal tlRilng for con-

Dr. B. O. Ellinfton 
DENTIST

No Appolnhwawti for 
Friday Aftomoons 

S02-303 FotroUum Buildfnf 
Big Spring, Toxos

Fort-Timo Bookkooping 
Sorvica

MRS. C. B. GREEN 
Fira9 Natianal Bank Bldg. 

FIl  4-3389 Offka Hr«. 10-4

Tkomas, Thomis & 
Jones

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Big SpNat, To rn

necting stove to gas line and 
check for leaks.

3. Always ventilate a room 
when the heater Is burning.

4. Do not use any artificial gas 
in heater designed for natural 
gas.

. Never let the stove burn all 
night.

Carbon monoxide from auto
mobiles also Is a health hazard, 
warns Dr. <3ox. He said many 
motorists have wrecked their 
cars and been listed as a high
way death when carbon monox
ide was the real killer.

Motors never should be run in 
garages with doors closed.

B. W. CATOB
ATTORNBY-AT-tAW

Office in CeurtkowM 
FImiw STANTON 4-3441

An envious critic, floundering In an effort to say some
thing derogatory, walled that he wished he knew our secret 
thoughts! Well—one has long been to make ourselves 
trustworthy and ours a splendid place for abstract, Insur
ance and notary services.

W. A. KADERLI

M ARm  COmiTT A B Sm C T CO.
8TANTON, TEXAS D IA L 4-M B I
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Commillees Named 
For Stanton's Big 
Christmas Season

Ranks of committees for Stan
ton's (^rtatm as season program 
tMTe been filled by the chair
men, and they are at work. With 
some minor adjustments all com- 
mlMees have been selected. They 
follow;

Trades relation committee— 
Jack Bentley, chairman; Ira 
Boothe. Jack Arrington, Earl 
Douglas, R. K. Rogers. Alvls 
Brewer, and V. C. Summers.

Parade division—M. R. Byrd 
and Sam Houston, co-chairmen; 
Ector Thornton, Ed Robnett, 
James Webb. June Orahsun, O.

Stop Taking 
Hai^ Drugs for 
Constipation

AnM iRtKtlMl UpMlI M  RM  TMs 
6«nie ViiKaMo Lanllvo Wayl

for coostipstioa, anwr take hanh (Iragt. 
‘Dicy cause brutal ciaapa and griping, 
dutupt oorawl bowel actioa, i ^ e  le- 
geatcd doses secas needed.
* Get jw* bet jtesb icUaf wbeo pou 
are temporarily conatipeted. Take Dr. 
CaldarJ's S e i^  Lasacive contained in 
^ u p  Peoain. No aalu, no hacih druga. 
Dr. CalAaan'a contains an eatraa of 
Senna, me V  akt frn m  eewru/ ergnrM 
ItM sim t known w  medicine.

. CaldwriTi Senas Lasativc taasas 
, gives gende, comfcnsblc, aads- 
icltef lot every SMaaber of tbe 

y. Helps yon gw “on scbedule” 
widtoui lepcatM doass. Bvea fcbeves 
ttomseb aoumcaa that coasriparioa 
sften bringa.

Buy Dr CaldweiTt 30d liae today. 
Money back if not tatiaOcd. Mail bottle 
IB Boa 2S0, New York IS, N . Y.

I New English TedChBi*
' Is Nam ed For Schools

The appointment of C. L. 
Stringer as teacher of English 
In junior and aenlor high achotri 
was announced Monday by Su
perintendent O. W. Wlnatead. .

Stringer was employed to suc
ceed Ralston Bruce, who resign
ed to enter the service.

Stringer, whose home Is In Ab
ilene, Is s graduate of Hardln- 
Slmmons University.

pBod. I 
Ring n 
■mdy.

W. Winstead, O. B. Bryan, Ira 
Boothe, Olenn L. Brown, O. W. 
Alsup, B. P. White.

Merchants committee (in 
' charge of street decorations And 
I lighting) — B o b  Deavenport, 
.chairm an; Alton Turner, Stan

ley Reid, Bill Rhodes, Ira Boothe, 
and James Webb.

Safety committee—Dan Saun
ders, chalrmam. It will have 
charge of parking all rural 
school buses, and will provide 
space for students to be seated.

Home lighting Contest—Mrs. 
Leo Turner, chairman.

Two Saturday have been des
ignated for S j^ la l  Events. In 
sharge of December 12 events are 
Jim Eiland, chairman; Mrs. Lila 
FTanagan, Mrs. F. O. Rhodes, and ‘ 
Oliver Jenkliu. {

The committee for December 
IS, Special Events Includes—Ira | 
Boothe, chairman; Mrs. Oliver 
Jenkliu, Mrs. P. M. Bristow. Mrs. j 
JamM McMorrles, a n d  Mrs.! 
Olenn L. Brown. I

Stiynton Carolera—Mrs. James I 
Jones, chairman; choirs of allj 
churches and all peraoiu who 
would like to Join tbe cancers 
are invited.

FROM 
WHERE 
I SIT

Manager af the Martin Cannty 
Chamber mt Commerce

If all the committees of the 
Martin County Chamber of Com
merce keep working on their 
particular phase of the Christ
mas program, somebody’s going 
to get run over If they get In the 
way. Seriously, all men and wo
men who are working diligently 
to put over the biggest Christmas 
program yet, deserve the sincere 
appreciation from all. You're 
really going to see a mighty fine 
Christmas program.

rneosunr jeobon 
Opens In December

W. C. Olasener, director of wild 
life restoration of the Oame and 
Flah Commission, said the first 
lesal pheasant hunting, season, 
limited to 2B Panhandle counties, 
will open December B. The sea
son comes In two periods. The 
second period Is December 12-13.

The dally limit will be two 
cocks and a possession limit of 
four.

Thanksgiving Day Is here 
again and we’re thankful that 
we live In a city exactly the size 
of Stanton; and a county exact
ly the size of Martin; that we 
know as many fine folks as we 
do, and know their genuine 
worth in all things which make 
life happy; that we are able to 
enjoy fun aiKl fellowship with 
friends and neighbors—there are 
so many things for which all of 
us In Martin County can be so 
deeply thankful. We hope your 
Thanksgiving Day Is happy.

TELEPHONE 4 ^
ARRINGTON FUNERAL HOME

STANTON. TEXAS

“ Friendly Peisonollxbd Sbcwicg"

Did you know the Stanton 
Carolers again will have an even
ing of carol-slnglng? Mrs. James 
Jones u the efficient chalm un 
of the group, and If you wish to 
Join the caroling, please see Mrs. 
Jones. The time and date will 
be announced soon. Let’s make 
this a permanent group of carol
ers, whereby year-round singing 
may be enjoyed.

I As far as we know, the Jones 
I Boys In Stanton really believe In

SEE BAYLOR WIN
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. White. Mr. 

and Mrs. Phil Berry, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. O. Rhodes. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Bridges. Lila Flatugsn, Betty 
Berry and Butch Chesser attend
ed the Baylor-SMU football game 
In Waco Saturday.

the present and the future. They 
have a good record for their 
past. Paul K. Jones made a very 
Interesting visit to the office, 
and discussed the progress of the 
organization, James Jones Hard
ware brought an ash-tray to the 
office. Jack Jones, owner of the 
Stanton Hotel, gave us the In
formation that he had Just add
ed five rooms to his Stanton Mo
tel. located on West Highway 80. 
Now, these Jones boys are not 
related, but they are all a-kin 
when It comes to the progress
iveness of our town and county.

It was our pleasure to repre
sent our organization at the for
mal opening of the new offices 
of the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce last Sunday.

Your president, Cecil Bridges 
and wife, and Lee (my husband) 
and I represented klartln County 
at the annual membership meet
ing of the Lamesa Chamber of 
Commerce Tuesday. Many or
ganizations In this area were re
presented. and the manager, De- 
Wayne Davis receives our con
gratulations. for a good Job, we^ 
done!

TRAINS AT FORT BLI8B—Pvt 
Harrell L. Holder, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. N. Holder, of Stanton, re
cently began 16 weeks of basic 
training In the Antiaircraft Ar
tillery Replacement Thalning * 
Center. Fort Bliss. I

Holder Is a graduate of the 
Stanton High School, and a 1953 
graduate of Texas Tech with the , 
degree of BA.

He was a teacher In the Orady 
school when he went Into the 
Army.

H A M I L T O N
OPTONETBIC aonc

ALLEN IL HAMILTON. OpfowMtria*
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, OptomMls*
I. D. SANDERS, OpkomMist 
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician 
C. H. ROIERTSON, Laboratory Tocknlcioa 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, OHieo Mwfiotar 
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

106 WEST THIRD PHONE 3-2501
RIG SPRING

From where I s i t Jy Joe M arsh

The Missus Keeps Posted

Christm os PoiTy Is 
Scheduled By C lub

Plans for a Christmas party In i 
the home of Mra. Inez Woody | 
were made Wednesday by the 
LiKky Seven Supper Club. | 
Miss Eva Mae Cook was hostess 

to the group at the Ranch House 
In Midland.
Those attending were Mrs Flo

ra Morris. Mrs Fannie Rogers. 
Mrs. Mace Durham. Miss Sam- 
mye Laws. Mrs. Flossie Burium. 
Mrs. Johnnie Zimmerman of 
Monahans. aiMl the hoatess.

Ever ■iacc oar eWrtrkitjr wmm 
cat oK loot year oo occoaat of wc 
forgrUiag ta oiail ia tlw yay* 
■ cal, Um MUoos kaa bcoa aort 
M bory aboal giviag wo lotUro 
la  waiL

A t Arst sko’d ask if I aaailad 
tbefn, Uten doublo-cbaek a y  coat 
pocket a t  aigkt. S)m stopped 
that, and 1 ftrurod aho was eos- 
cincod I ’d laam sd a y  laaaoa.

Tltcn yw tarday, I got a  post
card a t tba ofllec ia  a  fa a i l ia r  
handw riting. I taraod  it ovor and 
by golly it  was f r o a  tka Miaaoa 
lieno lf! I t raod: “T kaaks, Joa^ 
for B ailing a y  lottora.'* WoBI

Looks lik s  she figureU  t rtU4 
neadad loma ekackiag-up sad  
slippod th a t postcard ia the last 
batch of lottora

Froa abcrc I ait. as sccasioaaj 
chsek-ap ia a good tkiag. C'kscfc- 
upa aa )ast haw toUraat wo aro 
af atkar psapic'a prsfarcacaa sad 
»sot as. f a  asaap b . I like a glaaa 
af boar with aapper, yaa a s y  
prafa r id a —hat if I o v a  try ta  
owNek yoa la  a y

oa- oa wkfc a r( 
rigkia.

CapyrigSr. /9SJ. L'anad States Brewers h

SlailoB Reporter Classified Ads 6ei Resnhs

the big swing
is to Ford!More than a million buyers derith'd 

on Ford this year . . . because Ford's

"uorth more iilien you buy returns more o f its worth when you sell it!’

Motorola TV
with BIG NEW 21 INCH

(h u U e -P n tfe r  f^ d fu r e

MODEL 2IKI3WNew  woltM) fin till conMta la o M r^  on 
ocoM tkotty m oldM d cob inat w M  •pocio l 
C io n  O osm iiaund  Up ity«na. haprw rad 
Coocontraied fow ar C h ou it doob lat vp 
wiM i po too tad  Hetram  pew ar aok lo r  
OaMe-fawat Hctare. 2l>bKn pkivra 
Ioka...loioeai Uhttme ream. MAogany

Tliey’re swinging So Ford for good reason. Oniy Ford 
f u  • • ic  ( ® '** rrffers you a choice of V-8 or Six, with the

T h e y  l ik e  i t  in  tra f fic  I gmooth, agth- perfbrmanor you need Sor getting around
in today’s kind of tnditr. You gel a choice of three great

drive* . .  • conventional, fuel-saving Overdrive or Fordo- 
matic. the only automatic in Ford's field with an auto- 
matic intermediate gear for extra CO. You get the full 
visibility y»>u want, too . . . the most in Fonl’t  fieM.

' a  Zaks* M  UNS-VNF Taalaa I 
' a  Pad k y a u '

a fa S tra l Eadw  Toa I

Bala, ew p. fcda-sme*. WJa. M u 
IdMllMNVMP

Tan

21

H79»

STANTON SUPPLT CO
R. C  VEST, JR.

YOUR ALUS-CHALMERS DEALER

T b ^  E k e  i t

in  th e  h i l ls !

Both V- 8  and Six give 3*00 hill- 
HatSening GO on “eeguiar,’’ 
thanks to the Automatic Poaaer 
PBod. Asad Maater-Goedc

* ■  ^

.W ^ r

They like it for ride,
for room,
and for juat
plain good looks!
FposM and road shock atome is 
reduced up to 80%! Fonfs 
wide seats aoooaunodate six, 
whde the trunk is a whole suit- 

r. And Ford’s good

fj/iz— '>ts - - t

Come in • a a See • • •• Pblue Gkeck»e • Hsf Drwe
K 4 ■ i

SALES AND SERVICE

r - —

WHITE MOTOR COMPANY
201 E. St. Anno— Fhona 4-3712

o o P B  Cm

STAMTON. TEXAS

T
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SNOOTER KNOWS
Slanlon Football 
Team To Bo Hoaored

;Mrs. Shipman Is Guest 
I At Stanton Music Club

Artist

iConUnutd from Page One)
ing testlmonUkls as my true 
worth to them ”

“Some of my foDu, former pa
tients," the hospital would say 
If It could talk, “were stricken 
with a heart ailment and were 
rushed to me for help Had U 
not been for my nearness to the 
point the patient was afflicted, 
and the capable services I could 
render when they were received 
Into my charge, such as medi
cal treatment Including an oxy
gen u n t. Iron lung, the assist
ance of skilled doctors and nur
ses. some persons wouldn t be 
here, nor any other place on 
earth today, to speak out their 
hearty support of the 175,000 
bund issue to be voted on at the 
election December 12

We are particularly interest
ed m seeing that the hospital re
ceives funds to continue the fine 
service of attending the Ills and 
the injuries that may happen to 
our people

atitutiuns in Martin County, is 
lU (lospital, the building hous- 
uig modern and up-to-date eq
uipment. All ruom-s are provided 
with me latest of hospital fur
niture, heat and air-condition
ed U is an imposing structure, 
standing as a home «f refuge for 
the 111 and and the injured 

--------- 0---------

Fences Completed 
For New Highway

One of the most valuable m-

P»*nces have been moved back 
clear across Martin County, 13 9 
miles, for the new U S 80 super 
Highway and bids were opened In 
Austin Wednesday for construc
tion of the new four-lane divided 
highway across the county 

County Judge James McMor- 
nes said the fences had been 
completed both east and west of 
Stanton and old fences now are 
tv'iiig lorn away The right-of- 
■va>, i., 2S0 feet wide 

M.ire than 30 bid.s were expect- 
(*d Wednesday at .Austin on the 
project and construction may 
>lait next month
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HAPPY

Members of the Stanton High 
School football team, which won 

: third place in District 4-A play 
this year, will be honored at a 
banquet on the night of Decem
ber 17.

Plans for the banquet, to be 
held In the High School Cafe- 
tarla, were announced by James 
Biggs, president of the Stanton 
Athletic Association.

“We had one of the best sea
sons In years,' said Biggs, “and 
we want to honor these boys for 
their fine play.”

Sammy Baugh, one of the all- 
time gridiron greats at Texas 
Christian University and a leg
endary figure in professional 
football, was mentioned as the 
possible principal speaker at the 
banquet.

Biggs said jackets and letters 
will be awarded the players at 
the banquet If they are received 
In time

In the ten games this season, 
the Stanton Buffaloes scored a 
total of 129 points, for an aver
age of better than three touch
downs a game. In conference 
play Stanton tallied 121 points, 
against 73 by its opponents

In the season's conference 
standing, the Buffaloes won 
third place.

---------- o

I Mrs. Leonard Shipman of Big 
{Spring was guest artist at a 
meeting of the Stanton Music 
Club Wednesday In the home of 
Mrs. PhU Berry.

Mrs. Shipman sang “Elisa
beth's Prayer" by Wagner. She 
was accompanied by Mrs. Boyd, 
also, of Big Spring.

An Interesting discussion of 
the opera “Tannhauser " by Wag
ner was given by Mrs. Olenn L. 
Brown, program chairman. She 
also played several recorded se
lections from the opera.

Mrs. Don Oaddis. president, 
announced Mrs. Sonne Umber- 
son presented several operatic 
recordings for the club library 
The tea table was centered with 
an arrangement of orchid and 
wine mums

Others attending were Mrs. 
John r .  Prtddy, Mrs. Cecil Brldg-

Meeting
es, Mrs Ralph Caton, Mrs. Ouy

Martin Oil
' Etland. Mrs. Oeorge Dawson, Mrs. 
Curtis Erwin, Mrs. Bob HalsUp, 
Mrs James Jones. Mrs. A. E. Pitt
man, Mrs. Ployd Smith, and Mrs. 

i Joyce Howard.
Mrs. Cecil Bridges and Mrs. 

Bob HaisUp, will be the hostesses 
at the December 2 meeting Inl 

' the First Methodist Church.
------  o

I Brownie Troop Holds 
 ̂ Investifur^ Ceremony 
I The second grade Browiue 
' Troop held an investiture cere- 

quaver of section 30. block U, i guest day Wednesday
• o ^..w, n, .  home of Its leader, Mrs.

(Continued from Page One)

T-l-B, r e p  airvey and five mil
es southwest of Big Spring.

Rotary tools arili be used to 
drlU to 3,300 feet, beginning at 
once. '

Two more shallow projects

Preston Morrison.
Those receiving pina included 

Rebecca Wheeler, Joan Wells, 
Sue Ragland, Mary Dale, Olenga 
Webb, AnlU Oibtaa, Olnny Mw-

have been staked In the Moore nian. Day Oataa, Velma Nlehols,

G ir l Scouters M ake  
Plans For A ctiv it ie s

1b Appreciation We Give Yon This

P r e -

JI:RRY BAl'GH FETED
Jerry Baugh, son of Mr and 

Mrs Eugene Baugh, was honor
ed on his twelfth birthday at a 
party given by his grandmother, 
Mri> Edna Davidson

O ames were plyed and refresh
ments were served to Larry 
Counts. Sandra and Sharon Sale, 
Jimmy Sale. Norman Donelson. 
Dwaln Thompson, Da Mae Gray 
and Joetta Franklin.

Plans for future activities were 
dlsc'iitsed when the executive 
board of the Stanton Girl Seduts 
met T^iesday at Arrington Fun
eral Home, with Jack Arrington, 
presiding

A budget of $340 was set for 
the area and local council

The annual meeting of all lo
cal adult leaders and workers 
in Girl Scouting will be held 
January 26 A fun night Is also 
planned for the same date, in 
which all Girl Scout troops will 
participate

Attending the Tuesday meet
ing were Mrs PhU Berry. Mrs G 
B Bryan. Mrs G J Jenkins. Mrs 
J C. Mott. Mrs Leo Turner, Mrs 
John Roueche, Jack Arrington 
and Mrs Rex Browning of Big 
Spring. Girl Scout field director.

Garrett Services 
Held In Stanton 

Funeral services for Howard 
H Garrett, 24. of Midland, son 
of Mrs. Robert Franklin G ar
rett of Stanton, were held In 
the First Methodist Church last 
Friday with the Rev. Hugh H. 
Hunt, officiating. Interment was 
in Evergreen Cemeteby.

Garrett was injured fatally in 
an automobile accident near 
Midland and died In a Midland 
hospital.

An oU field worker, he former
ly resided In Stanton 

Besides his mother and widow, J 
he Is survived by a son. six broth 
ers and four sisters.

---------o----------

field area of Southwest Howard 
County.

Both tests will be dug by C. W. 
Guthrie of Big Spring.

No 1-A C V. Hewett will be 
driUed 330 feet from north and 
east Unes of the east half of the 
horthwest quarter of section 30. 
block 33. T-I-& TAP survey.

No a-A C. V. Hewett U 330 feet 
from south and east Unes of the

and Janis Morrlaon. Following 
the ceremony, a safety play and 
a health song were presented by 
the group.

During a brief business session, 
the following officers were elact- 
ed: Mary Dale, president; Olnny 
Newman, secretary; and Anita 
Oibba, treasurer.

Guests attending were Mrs 
Emma Nichols, Mrs. Olenn Oates.

east half of the northwest quar-1 Mrs. James Webb, Mrs. W. D. 
ter of section 30. block 33, T-l-S, Dale. Mrs. RsUph Newman. Jim- 
T6tP survey. I mie and Jerry Webb, Randy

The projects, five miles south-' Nichols. Ronnie and Shirley 
west of Big Spring and 12 mUes Wheeler and Mrs. Raymond 
east of Stanton, will be drilled' Wheeler.
to 3.300 feet with combination i ■ -o-----------

Read the Staaton Repertar.

F.ATHFF DIFS IN OKLAHOMA | 
John W Payne. j 2. a resident 

of Big Spring and father of Jack 
Payne, a fanner North of Stan
ton. died Monday of a heart ail
ment In Choctaw. Okla. He was 
visiting a daughter, Mrs. V. H. 
Gregory, in the Oklahoma city.

The body Is being forwarded to ' 
Big Spring where funeral serv
ices will be held at 2:30 p m..| 
Friday In the First Baptist • 
Church.

----------o— ------
Mrs John ConneU has return

ed to her home In Dallas after 
visiting friends and relatives 
here.

Pre-Openiay Announcemont of

THE WESTEBN CLEAMEBS
Bofclialor's Loundry and Dad and Lndt FurnioMnft.

December I w ill be the o ff ic io l openingdote.

A ll business w ill be appreciated. 

212W .S9. Fetcr St.

FICK-UF 4 DELIVERY SERVICE

Owner. Judge Janies M cM orries— AAgr. Jock  W hitson 

Dry Cleoner. Robert Herzog_____________

S39.9S ESQOIIE AVTOMATIC

CLOCK RADIO
With Ping For 
CoHee Hiker 

(SEE IT)

NOW $24.95
)

Biggest moneys worth
in Pickups-/J2 fl^ /

CHOICE TEX 3 ROLLS

Ford Pickup, point
You'll discover

by

TOILET TISSUE 2Sc

R Compare tlic 
point, with any other make 
that every dollar buys a biggrr dollar's 
worth in a Ford! Handies tough jobe, too— 
the kind you might think onlv a heavier 
truck could h irdle. No wonder Ford Pickup 
sale:* are up 115';,!

fi/G C A B l Driveriiedto
cvf fatigue! Only ford has It!

r
\

BIG LOr.OSPACE!
P.^ lOPhYLACTIC

TOOTH BKUSR 19c V

}
K
A
\ 2 r°  OFF OH ALL N‘

L oads e a s 'e r ,  f a s t e r !
r  U»lled-con.«truction P ickup 

uhic feet o f payload space.
tru i'lionsl StrongiT. more 

rcsL*!j* Ix'nding under h«-avy 
•\i lusivc F ord  to g g le - ty p e  
taUgato sliut tight!

Curved one-piece windshield, fuU-width rear 
window, deeper side windows. Extiuaive srat 
ghock tnubbm  cushion ride! More hip rtjom 
and wider doors than any of the five other 
leading makes! Ford Driverited Deluxe Cab. 
at low added cost, gives you 16 extras!

New Htrong 
Ixjx. w ith 4'i 
iy> wlv-t'lhou 
rigid tii lg a t ' 
loads. New 
latches clam;

at
Li:

THIS SALE
f.
/rX«
s

r\ PORTABLE

*/A

mmm pl a y e r
»

KO LYN O S C H LO R O PH Y LL— Two G iant Tubes; Both For N

TOOTH PASTE 63c <
100

BAYER ASPIRIN 49c
\

/

i

/

V«

SU N BEA M  OR SCH ICK A  FINE GIFT

ELECTRIC SHAVERS < 
S19.98 A ilN E  CHT '

PERFECTION

BIG CHASSIS!
For raggedaess, darahSityl
New stronger Deep-Channel bame. now 
hypoid rear axle! New wide-treod. aet-back 
f lm t axle for shorter turning! New longw 

-  ------  wheeL
rs H f t- .

sprinn  for eaaiM riding! Ford Pidnm i 
DM m only 110 in., yat body la fbU S 
Q.V.W. 4.800 Ibo.!

Bf6 TMHSkUSaOII OMOai 
/Hon ring agy gHnr PUktfl
Only the Ford Pickup givoa you a dwioe 
of fiv« transmisaionsl 8-Si 8-S |

ilHeavy Duty,* 4-Sneed.* All Syn 
Also Fordomatie Drive* to as 
•top-ond-oo iobo—and Overdrive* to eo* 
your gaa m Ui

B K  IB  PORflRf (Mr Font 
Pkhfs gin dWet gf V-'l «r Sfarl
Moot owioe-proved V-S in  t ra ^ in f . FortTa 
worli-lunoua 108-h.p. TYudt V-8—or, oft- 
dent 101-h.p. Cod Clippor S ix wHh L ^ -  
Fn ionoN  dm ifa  to cot piatoa travel 18%, 
cut M otfoii power waota.”  dsihrar more

FORD *am?/$<i'TRUCKS ̂  hmiodsy/
S A V I TIf

• •W hite Motor Co.
JD1 L » . 4-3712 SALIS AND SERVICI STANTON. TDCAS

i
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Stated meeting every
I

second and fourth Tues* | 
night a t 7:90 p. m. |

Stanton Chapter No. 
409 O. E. 8.. first Tues
day night of each month, 

visitors welcome.
GERTRUDE PINKSTON, W. M. 

pay l e w is . Secretary.

SEWINO, alterations and but- 
tonboles. Reasonable rates and 
guaranteed satisfaction. Mrs. H. I 
L. Curry, 108 McMorrles St.. 
Phone 4-2137. 11-0-13-10-26

CARD OP THANKS 
W« wish to thank our many 

friends for their kind deeds of 
understanding, and the food and 
flowers In our recent sorrow. 
May Ood bless and keep each of 
you.

Mrs. Margie Oarrett 
Mrs. Emma Oarrett 
Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Allen 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Oarrett 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Unney 
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Oarrett 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Cox 
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Walker 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Oarrett 
Lester Oarrett 
Mslvln Oarrett 
Oene Oarrett

BELTS. BUCKLES. BUTTON 
and BUTTONHOLES. Mrs. C. E 
Crow 809 St. Paul.

E. O. CLEAVER—Water well and 
lotgatloo drilling and pump 
services. Phone 4-3836, 505 St. 
Benedict, Stanton, Texas, Box
M7.

Have your 01PT8 and PARTY 
PAVORS personalised srtth mon- 
ogramlng. We do It In all 0(X,- 
ORS. NAPKINS. BILLTOLDS. 
STATIONERY and MATCHES 
STANTON DRUG STORE

CARD OP THANKS i
We take this opportunity to I 

thank each and everone who 
helped us in our sadness and dis
tress In the death of my mother, > 
Mrs. WllUe I. Edkls and the loss 
of my home by fire. •

Mrs. C. Daugherty 
Mrs. L. Medearls

WANTED: Saddle pony for girls.; 
CaU 4-2115

BY OUTlER: 268 acres. Modem 6 
rooms. REA, Mail, School. 2W 
acres cultivation. On pavement. 
Ouod terms. Hedley, Texas, Box 
893. phone 48.

Big Spring O. I. wants to find 
farm with 1/3 minerals In Mar
tin County under Texas Veter
an’s Land program. Darrell 
Webb. Jr. 800 Dougla. a. Big 
Spring

FOR RENT—three room unfur
nished house. See H. O. ‘hllllps. 
4-3417. TN

Oet your Revolon beauty needs | 
at Atchison Beauty Shop.

POR RENT: P^lrnlshed apart-j 
ment. 503 St. Francis James D. 
Eiland.
Permanent waves make wonder- ' 
ful Christmas presents. Atchis
on Beauty Shop.

BEDROOM, private bath. One or i 
two men. Twin beds. First house; 

' north D88tR. Lamesa Highway.
11-29, 12-3-10-17

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OP INTENTION TO 

ISSUE WARRANTS 
THE STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OP MARTIN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that It Is the Intention of the 
Commissioners Court of Martin 
County, Texas, to pass an order 
on the 14th day of December, 
1853, authorising the Issuance of 
MARTIN COUNTY ROAD AND 
BRIDGE WARRANTS in an 
amount not to exceed $30,000.00 
bearing Interest at a rate not to 
exceed five (9%) per cent per 
annum, and maturing at such 
times as may be fixed by the 
Commissioners Court, serially or 
otherwise, with a maximum ma
turity not later than 1888, for 
the purpose of evidencing In
debtedness to be Incurred In con
structing permanent road and 
bridge Improvements In said 
county. Including claims for la
bor, material, equipment and 
supplies, and purchasing neces
sary right-of-way for public 
roads In the county and Inciden
tal expenseu in connection there
with.

GIVEN PURSUANT to a reso
lution adopted by the Commis
sioners Court on the 23rd day of 
November. 1853.

James McMorrles.
County Judge, Martin County, 

Texas.
State of Texas 
County of Martin 

TTie above issue will be in lieu 
of the warrant Issue dated Sep
tember 1, 1853.

James McMorrles,
County Judge. Martin County, 

Texas. 11-25. 13-3-10

FOR SALE: TTiree sections un 
patented public school land,; 
Block 98. Reeves Co.. Texas. I 
Minerals Included a t ten dollars | 
an acre net to me. W. R. Bur-i 

_____________ _____  chard, Folsom, New Mexico.
FOR RENT — large |  im lshed; Choose glfu  of cosmetics at A t-' 
apartment. Telephona Walter chlson Beauty Shop. I
Graves TN i - — -  —  —  <
-----------------------------------------  VIslU Smi ,
260 ACRE stock farm on High
way 67, 4 miles West Bangs. Gas 
and electricity. Pat W. Bennett. 
Bangs, Texas. 11-25, 13-9-10-17

Mrs. Truett Holder and i 
daughter Donna, visited recently 
with their son and brother. Pvt.' 
Hariell Holder In Fort Bliss. I

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 
OF THE ESTATE OF SARAH 
LOUDER. DECEASED

Notice Is hereby given that 
Letters Testamentary upon the 
estate of Sarah Louder, deceas
ed, were granted to me. the un
dersigned. on the 8th day of No
vember, A. D. 1893, by the Coun
ty Court of Martin County, Tex
as. All persoiu having claims 
against said estate are hereby 
required to present the same to 
me within the time prescribed 
by law. My residence and post 
office address are 2001 Washing
ton, Midland. County of Midland, 
State of Texas.

Agnes Whitson,
Executrix of the Estate of Sarah 

Louder, Deceased.
11-18; 11-28; 13-3; 12-10

With
Three Steps 

to Better Lighting
There's no doubt about it . . . you’ll find lots more enjoyment in 
home activities . . . with less eyestrain and fewer accidents, when 
you follow three simple suggestions that make the most of home 
lighting.

First of all . . . be sure each reading lamp or fixture is equipped 
with the size bulb that provides plenty of light.

Next,* see that all empty sockets are filled with the correct size 
bulbs. Small bulbs make seeing difficult . . . puts extra work on 
the ayaa

And third, always keep a ready supply of lamp bulbs in reserve. 
Work or play is never interrupted by a bumed-out bulb when you 
have an immediate replacement. Keep the 1,2. S, of good lighting 
Ih aae throughout your home for the better, brighter light that 
means easier seeing.

**ConsttIt your dealer's chart for correct size bulbs for every room 
. . .  stock up on extra bulbs . . . and follow these three rules for 
g ^  Ughting.”

T E X A S . E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
CECIL BRIDGES, Managtr

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION 
THE STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OP MARTIN

To the Resident Qualified 
Property Taxpaying Voters of 
Martin County, Texas:

TAKE NOTICE that an elec
tion will be held on the 13th day 
of December, 1853, In said Coun
ty, in obedience to an order duly 
entered by the Commlasloners 
Court on the 14th day of No
vember, 1853, which Is as fol
lows:

WHEREAS, a petition signed 
by ten per cent of the resident 
qualified property taxpaying 
voters of Martin County, Texas, 
has this day been presented to 
this Court, praying that bonds 
be Issued In the sum of 475,000 00, 
for the purpose of establishing a 
County Hospital in said County; 
and

WHEREAS, the County Com
missioners Court of Martin 
County, Texas, deems It advis
able to lasue said bonds;

THEREFORE, BE IT ORDER
ED BY THE COMMISSIONERS 
COURT OF MARTIN COUNTY, 
TE.\AS:

That an election be held on 
the 13lh day of December, 1853, 
at nhich election the following 
proposition shall be submitted: 

PROPOSITION
Shall the Commissioners Court 

of Martin County. Texas, be au
thorized to Issue bonds of said 
County In the sum of $75,000.00, 
maturing at such time or times 
as may be fixed by the Com
missioners Court, serially or 
otherwise, not to exceed twenty- 
five <25) years from their date, 
bearing Interest a t a rate not to 
exceed four (4%1 per cent per 
annum, and to levy a tax suffi
cient to pay the Interest on said 
bonds and create a sinking fund 
sufficient to redeem them at 
maturity, for the purpose of es
tablishing a County Hospital In 
said County, as authorized by the 
Constitution and Laws of the 
State of Texas.

The polling places, presiding 
officers and special canvassing 
board for canvassing ballots of 
absentee voters, shall be as fol
lows:

Voting places by precincts and 
presiding officers:

I. SUnton High School Gym.

Stanton, Texas, Cecil Bridges.
2. Methodist Church, Stan

ton. Texas. Jack Jonas.
3 Tarzan Marketing Assn. 

Bldg., Tarzan, Texas, James H. 
Jones.

4. Irvin Snell Residence, Rt. 
A. Lamesa, Texas, Irvin Snell.

5. Lenorah Baptist Church, 
Lenorah. Texas, C. B. Jones.

6 Paymaster Gin Office, Rt. 
1, Ackerly, Texas. Doyle Davis.

7. Flower Grove School Gym, 
Rt. 1. Ackerly, Texas. Loyd Wig
gins.

8 Old Flower Orove Church. 
Rt. 1, Ackerly, Texas. M T. Mit
chell.

8. Courtney School Oym. Rt 
1. Stanton, Texas. Irvin Myrick

10. Paymaster Oln Office, 
Ackerly. Texas. Joe Lemon

Special Canvassing Board: 
Lynn White, John Pinkston. 
Clayton Reynolds.

The said election shall be held 
under the provisions of Chapter 
1, Title 23. Revised Statutes, 
1825, and the Constitution and 
Laws of the State of Texas, and 
only qualified voters who own 
taxable property In said County 
and who have duly rendered 
the same for taxation, shall be 
allowed to vote

The ballots for said election 
shall have written or printed 
thereon the following;

OFFICIAL B.ALLOT 
FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 

THE BONDS AND THE LEVY
ING OF THE TAX IN PAYMENT 
THEREOF*

"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF 
THE BONDS AND THE LEVY
ING o r  THE TAX IN PAYMENT 
THEREOF”

Each voter shall vote on the 
proposition hereby submitted by 
placing an X In the square be
side the expression of his choice, 
or said voter may scratch or 
mark out one of said express
ions, thus leaving the other as 
indicating his vote.

A copy of this order signed by 
the County Judge of said County 
and attested by the County Clerk 
of said County shall serve as 
proper notice of said election.

The County Judge ia author
ized and directed to cause said 
notice of the election to be post
ed up at the County Courthouse 
door and In each election pre
cinct at least fifteen <15> days

nSITOR FROM anOLAND * M.'R.MURBL'NDRROOSS
Mrs Owen Ingram of MldUnd |*SURGERY IN MIDLAND

A E Murr, Stanton merchantwas a visitor here Monday after
noon.

---------- o----------
Bobby Bryan and Noraian 

Koonce were visitors recently In 
Hobbs. N. M

prior to the date of said election.
The County Judge Is further 

authorized and directed to cause 
said notice of election to be pub
lished In some newspaper of gent 
eral circulation published within 
said County, on the same day In 
each of two <2) successive weeks, 
the date of the first publication' 
to be not less than fourteen 114) 
full days prior to the date set 
for said election.

PASSED AND APPROVED, 
this the 14th day of November, 
1853.

James McMorrles,
County Judge, Martin County, 

Texas
Attest:

Doris Stephenson, County 
Clerk and Ex-Officio Clerk of 
the Commissioners Court, Mar
tin County. Texas. n-18; 11-20

and Rotary Club secretary, r*> 
turned to his home here Sundap 
from Midland Memorial Hospi
tal where he underwent surgery 
last week

Hls condition is reported to b* 
sdkUfactory.

WOBSHIP
With The Church of Christ 

ot Tsrxan.

The B ible is taught in a ll its 
sim plicity, purity and most 
expedient monrter

Bible Study 10 a m.

Preaching Service H o r n .

Evening Service 7 30 p m.

Classes for o il ages.

Emmit Hubbis— Preochae

Xv
Select your Television from one of 

these fomous brortds 

Hollicrofter, Strombery-CerlsoN, 

Phiice

A ll types ond mokes of ontennos, 

towers ortd nnost poles—  

Complete Installation NOW!

Lowest Prices— Easiest Terms

ROGERS ELECTRIC
STANTON. TEXAS

COMPLETELY NEW -THE MOST POWERFULe FINEST PERPORMlMGy 
BEST»LOOKIMG APVAMCE-PESIGN TRUCK EVER BUILT!

Here's America’s greatest truck builder's latest and greatest truck!
Here’s the brand-new line of Chevrolet trucks for 1954!

They’re here to do your work for less! They’re here to bring you big 
savings on operating and upkeep costs . . , to do your trucking job 
faster and more efliciently.

You’ll find these completely new Chevrolet trucks packed with new 
advantages you want . . . loaded with great new features you need!

So plan now to come in and get all the facts on the biggest truck 
news in years. See the trucks with the most new fc»tuie$-realty new 
Chevrolet trucks for ’541

M o a -m tw o /m 'T m n o u A M 'je e /A/SEh'
POWn AND 

KONOMY
TfcrM klfk-coaivrMttoa 

•fIfiMt.
CHEVROLET

AUTOMATK
TIANSMISSION*

oew«e M vk-. «•
m»4 1-Sm ■■<»I«.

CHASSIS
lUSSOMBS

EBlr«i slTRiiflL «ii4 
itoaiw to all eedels.

A t o F
COMfOinUSTII

CAP
UM'CONTIOl

SU V
USSEI 

lOAS SPAQ
ASVAHCEMSMH

STTUNC
PBVW COiwvOevf

Imc* aaC lality.
l%m tost wmt4 to looMtor pIHupp * 

iHkm fcoGM.

« •Opttito 1 mtn mtL Trudk Hydri MMi Tn k Ftoe OwWel aito P slwdei •• C.OI. meMto iwiltotoe w

AL8UP CHEVROLET COMPANY
PHON14-37M_______________ STANTON. TPCAS___________

Talephaiie 4-33S7

.'At
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Iwlo tail* Mott— Editor Mr*. SyUo Orroii Spomor

EDITOSIAL 
Eula BcUe Mott—Senior

Thankagtvmg Day U a day for 
turkey and dreaaing with craa- 
Herry sauce and pumpkin pie, a 
day for family get-togethers and 
football game*, and above all a 
day for thankaglving

The first Thanksgiving Day 
was kept by the Pilgrim fathers 
In 1621 after the first good har
vest in the new world In 1709, 
President Washington, after the 
adoption of the Constitution, 
proclaimed the day Many 
Thank.sgivmg days were held 
during times of war for return 
of peace In 1941, Congress des
ignated the fourth Thursday in 
Voveinber as Thanksgiving Day 
To different people It has a dif
ferent meaning, but to everyone 
d  has a common property—it u  
American, purely and with no 
reservations.

It U certainly fitting that 
Thankaglving Day be American 
From the day it was first held 
S32 years ago. no people on earth 
have had as much to be thank
ful for There have been days

GRADE SCHOOL NEWS 
Kighih Grade—Mr. Batten 

Sara Mett

Seventh Grade—Mr. Beam 
Alice Sims

Umt week our eighth grade 
glrU played the seventh grade 
in volley ball and were defeated 
16 to 12.

Thus week the eighth grade 
has been having six weeks tests 
The riass as a whole did fairly 
well, but hopes to do evea better 
next time All tests were finish
ed Thursday.

A new pupil in our clam la 
Betty June Shakleford from Jal. 
N M. She likes sports.

The eye-testing machine and 
the beautiful new piano In our 
auditorium are appreciated by 
this class

Fifth and SUth Grad< 
.Miss Bryson 

Paula Kay Bawls

MEET THE SENIOB8 
Aagto Cboaaor

and years of hardship, heart
ache, and toil, but to erase each 
one there have been days and 
years of happiness and prosper
ity

This Tiiunksglvmg Day will be 
observed under the shadow of I 
the world tension, but there will > 
be big turkey dinners and foot- i 
bail game.s. just as there will be 
next year and the next

Let's all enjoy this Thanks
giving Day to the utmost but 
M 's keep In mind its signifi
cance and enjoy it in a spirit of 
ttuuible thanksgiving

Two new pupils entered the 
sixth grade. Loyd White from 
Bakersfield. Calif., and James 
Williams from the Orady School.

Ora Kay Ruckle has moved to
Mertaon. Texas

G U L F
P E R M A N E N T
A N T I F R E E Z E

$2.49 PER GAL TO GO
JIN WEBB S GROCERY AND 

SERVICE STATION
WEST HIGHWAY 80

Fifth Grade—Mrs. Batton ,
George Whitaker, Pres.

The Young Texans Club ap- < 
predated the visitors who came 
to our room "Open House Day,** 
and hope, they will visit us again 
soon Among the visitors was 
a fifth grade pupil from M id-, 
land. Judy Barneycastle, niece of 
Mrs Ray Hastinga 

Danna Sue Olen and Martha 
Paurm are new pupil*

Patay Ann East la moving to< 
Brown wood.

Mary Ivy Baulch, better known 
aa “Funky Henson** is our co
operative senior of the week. 
Funky has been a student in 
Stanton schools going on twelve 
years and has an Impressive rec
ord. Even though Funky has left 
the ranks of “old maids”, she 
etlU takes an active part in the 
echool activities. Funky'e Aavor; 
Ite food is fried chicken and her 
favorite subject la English. In 
the sports field, she prefers foot
ball.

Numbered among Funky*i 
achievements while In Stanton 
High School are:

Freshman year—Class F*avor- 
Ite

Sophomore year — Football 
Sweetheart.

Junior year—AAost Beautiful 
Olrl and Representative of th e : 
Student Council. |

Senior year—Frlnler for the ! 
Annual. i

Funky already has her future, 
plans since her marriage la s t! 
summer. i

■ ■ ■ o  ■ -

HOMEMAKINO 01BL8 
ENJOT COOKING TKEAT

Ih e  Homemaking 1 girls had 
quite a treat Friday when Miss 
Joyc9 Chambers, home eoono- 
miet for the Texas Electric Ser
vice Company gave an electric 
range demoiutratlon.

In demonstrating she prepared 
the following foods: beanburg- 
ers, oemonsiratlnR the broiler of 
the Bangs, fiesta rice, demon
strating the top burners, and 
then some orange muffliu to 
demonatraie the oven. Best of all 
each girl in the class got a serv
ing of each food.

---------0---------
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FFA NEWS
Clayton Cleaver—Sophomere

Third Grade—Mias Mlddleten 
Mist Middleton

The third grade pupils have 
been studying about books, meet
ing Book Week booklets and 
bookmarkers The six-weeks teats 
will be over before the Thanks
giving holiday.

Second Grade
Mrs. Gray and Mrs. Brlee | 

Four new pupils have entered i 
our class. Beverly Shackleford | 
from Jal. N M . Janie Faurm 
from Fort Worth. Joe Kennedy 
from Dumas, and Richard Bry- I 
ant from Alamogordo. N. M Flf- { 
ty-one students are now in the{ 
second grade. '

Oeorge Foreman has moved to j 
Earth. Texas Anita Otbbe la i 
back In school after an abaence. 
because of Illness Bobby Adkins: 
was out three days with Influ-! 
enza Beverly Shackleford is 111; 
this week

Guadeloupe Rodriquez spent 
last week In San Antonio

The boys In VA 1 have been| 
working hard to complete their | 
brooding houses and brooding  ̂
equipment.

*nio boys building chicken 
houses are: Nolan Sorrels. Bobby 
Ship. Richard Cross. Clayton 
Cleaver, Carrol Overby, and Dar
rel Quald.

The boys buying rtUckens are: 
Darrel Quald. Delbert Donelson. 
Chalmer Wren. Clayton Cleaver, 
Carrol Overby, Bobby Shipp. Fhll 
Foreman. Dee Cravens and Rich
ard Cross.

A new boy in VA 1, Is FlUple 
Herhandez.

Monday — roast and gravy, 
blackeyed peas, mashed potatoes, 
sliced peaches, bread and milk.

Tuesday—pinto beans, ground 
meat and macaroni, spinach, 
cherry cobbler, corn bread, and 
milk.

Wednesday — barbecued beef, 
green beans, cream corn, peanut 
butter cookies and Jello, bread 
and milk.

Thursday—lUna beans and to
matoes. fried potatoes, cabbage 
and apple aalad, banana pudd
ing, rolls and milk.

Friday — hamburgers, potatp 
chips and fruit Jello.

---------- o

Grady School P -TA  
Stages To lent Show 
T ra ins A t  Fort Bliss

Members of the Farent-Teach- 
ers organisation of the Orad'" 
school decided that instead of 
holding their regular meeting 
Thuraday night they would a r
range and stage a *Talent Show. 
Numbers appearing on the pro
gram were voluntary and unre
hearsed. Mrs. Orover Springer, 

i F-TA president, assisted by Mrs. 
Olenn Cox, arranged the pro
gram.

Two divisions featured the 
show, a children and adult dl- 

' vision. The children’s division 
included students from the first 
grade through the eighth grade. 
The adult division started with 
the ninth grade and includeif 

. some of the parents.
' Frizes were given to the best 
! sots In each division.
Children’s Division Winners 

I First. Unda Olaze. piano; sec- I ond, Lonlta Langley, reading;
I third, Janice Olase, Oracle 
I Welch, Robbie Jean Haggard and 
I Diane Turner, quartet, with 
I Becky Smith, accompanist.
; Adult Division Winner*
I First, Oeorgla and Nancy

"Ind ian  SHepherdness" 
On Santo Fe Co lendar

*The Reporter Is In receipt of 
celluloid pocketbook ealendai 
from the Santa Fe Railway News 
Bureau of Amarillo. One side oi 
the calendar bears the dates 
months of the year 19M, and a 
S-tnch rule. On the other Hde 
a picture of a Navajo 
holding In her arms a lamb 
a spinner for making yam ou 
of the wool.

Marking the 40th annlvei 
in its series of pictorial calen 
dars on Southweetera fnrttuna 
the Santa Fe Railway has chos 
en “Indian Shepherdnees”, as 1 
calendar Illustration for 1054.

ST

Olaie, piano duet; second.
Rice, voice solo; third. J. 
Shoemake, master of ceremonle 
for originality.

Judges were Mrs.
Wooley, Ray Hastings, countj 
agent, and Mrs. Hila Weat 
manager of the Chamber o | 
Gommerce, all of Stanton.

Refreshments of cake and oofi 
fee were served.

Reporter Want Ada Fay!
SOPHOMORE NEWS 

Gerry Fuquay
The Sophomore reporter, Mary 

Frances Hedrick, has been In the 
hospital this week and all hope 
she gets out soon. We are losing 
Lois East, who Is moving to 
Brown wood.
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and Lucky Paurm are new stu
dents into our room.

Thanks go to our room moth
ers for the new erasers and the 
other things they have done for 
the school.

Seventh Grade—Mra Harrell 
Betty Berry and Carolyn Stone
Our room played the other 

Seventh Grade and we defeated 
It 20 to 18. We plan to play the 
eighth grade tomorrow. Eddy 
Avery made three of our touch
downs. Billy Clinton made one 
touchdown. Bob Boyce made the 
two extra points.

The girls won the volley ball 
game from the eighth grade 
glrU. 18 to 12.

First Grade—Mrs. Winstead
Mrs. Winstead DR. W. R. DALE

First Grade—Mn. Ceon 
.Mr». Coon

Sara Jean Alluma, Joe Culp,

Thirty-six pupils are In our 
room. Some have been 111 and 
have missed clasees this week.

*The first ThanluHivlng was a 
topic this week and t^ctures were' 
drawn of pilgrims, the Mayflow- 1  
er and fruit. A I'hanksgtving, 
prayer has been learned by the 
class. I

Report cards are due Wednes- 
clay.

Niloropalhic Fhysioian

1 / 2  M il*  N o r th  o# J im  

W t b b 'i  G rocory  oh 

LortiM o H ig h w a y

Srenton, Texas

N O T I C E !
LAUNDRY FINISH WORK 

AND DRY CLEAMniG
QUALITY SERVICE^ ALL WORK GUARANTEED

THREE DAY SEBTICE
SUR-STATION LOCATED A T  CHESSER WASHATERIA

107 N. Sr. tanadict f  koiw 4-3373 Stanrew. TaxM

Snowhite UOIIDRT
&CLEANEBS

WE APPRECIATE YOUR tUSINESS

P  .4.L-# -iji
i t

T:-
m

*1116 w a v  t o  a  m an 's 
h e a rt i$  v ia

Golf Clubs

P L I A N C E  IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS. H E R E  Y O U

WILL FIND GIFTS TO PLEASE EVERY 

MEMBER OF THE FAMILY.

FOR THE 
CHILDREN

K m t t / m i i f

fi£c7m i

Doll Trunks Doll Luggage 

Dolls Dishes
Homo Frooxors

Saucy W alker 
Harriet H. Ayres 
Toni Betsy M cC o ll
Amosondro Joan Polooka

Doctor and Nurses Sets 

Ironing Boards 

Table and Chair Sets 

Gomes for A ll Ages

Iron Rite Ironer Fry-Rite

Tools

Tool CImsH 

FockoT Kiilvos

Loxy Susans Hand Fointod Ploroe

Toblo Lamps Artificial Fruits

Silvarwara
Footballs Trucks 
toskatbalts Tricyclos 
Cop Fistob McycloB
Aoroplanos Roxint Glovot Artificial Rosas

Caffs* Makar

Docorotad Trivots

Hoover Vacuum Cloanats 

Eloctrk Blankots 

Radio*

Electric Clock*

Too stars 

WafH* Irons 

Rovero War* 

Hampers 

Card Tables 

TVPfontar*

Yoek NutSbollais

o

Ive

JAMES JONES HARDWARE AND AP- f f l —

lEsp<

6(

Pri

JAMES JONES
FREE GIFT WRAPPING HARDWARE-APPLIANCES THE STORE OF UNUSUAL GUTS

STANTON, TSXAS

J
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Changes Soon In
[CHEVROLET SHOWS *S4 TRUCKS Corporate Structure

n

C. 1. Wall, president of the West 
Texas Oas Company, has an*
nounced an application has been 
filed with the Securities and Ex
change Commission by South
western Development Company, 
a registered holding company 
with offices In New York, to sim
plify Its coporate structure by 
transforming Its holding com
pany system into a single oper
ating natural gas utility com
pany, incorporated In Texas, an d ,

Stanton Ctrl Sooui 
Troops Hold Meetings

Plans for seUing Christmas 
cards and a new project were 
discussed when the Intermediate 
Olrl Scout Troop met Wednes
day. J. A. Wilson, It was an
nounced, had donated five dol
lars to the Olrl Scouts.

Pollowlng the meeting the 
group went to the Dairy Treat 
for refreshments. Ten members 
attended.

v in rm M iM ju iD
Mfa. ■. O. Olaaver and chil

dren, Olenda, Clayton and 
Wayne, visltad recently with 
their husband and lather, E. O. 
Cleaver at Andrews.

Cathey served 
14 members.

refreshments to

BCKEKTS HATE TMITOM
Weekend visitors In the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bckert In
cluded their son, Martin Eckert, 
and family of Odessa; and their 
daughter. Miss Ruth Bckert from 
Midland.

T is rr  IN GEOBGU ■ .
Mr and Mrs Hoyt Britton, and 

ehildren. Jug and Judy, arc 
spending the Thanksgiving holi
days with relatives In Columbus 
Oeorgla.

Jean Ann ntzpaUick was elect-
a natural gas producing com- j president of Brownie Troop 1

Donna Holder was named 
scrap-book chairman of Olrl 
Scout Troop 3 at its meeting 
Thursday. |

The next meeting is scheduled 
December 3. Five members and 
the leader. Miss Roberta Sims, 
attended.

Remembst When Kw Hid h  Shout?

i>llarU«r Weat-rnd MyHnf Is kryed |« sddvd pawrr bmI (rrsler 
kvdsnis of Ike roMsIrlrly rr-eocisevred rhrvro lrl Uurfcs. Fralereo 
>dr aew enaioM, optiooal sulomslie Ironsmiasisa. larrrsaed rab 

sad safety aad easier load tsa tea iears .
Ida. Pay!

:ipletely re-englnecred to 
{outstanding performance In 
Jng modem hauling requlre- 

a new line of 1954 Chev- 
trucks will be Introduced 

{rday.
urk operators will have an 

k.-̂! unity to see the new vehl- 
|;n an exclusive truck display

eye to current and future needs 
of truck owners and drivers. 
Among the more important ad
vancements are the following 
features:

1. Three new engines, with In
creased horsepower and out-

pany, also Incorporated in Texas 
The application further provides 
for the dissolution of Southwest
ern.

i The present Southwestern sys
tem consists of: Amarillo Oas 
Ccmipany, Amaarlllo Oil Corn- 
Company, Clayton Oas Company, 
Dalhart Oas Company, Red River 
Oas Company and the West 
Texas Oas Company.

The new operating company 
will be the Pioneer Natural Oas 

I Company, with general office In 
Amarillo and a large division 

I office in Lubbock. Operations of 
i the present gms production. 
' trmnsmlslon and distribution 
properties will be carried on gen-standlng. economical pcrfor-,_ ,„„ , ^

mance. Include the most power- J ”
„  , f«l truck engine ever built by ”  *ir Chevrolet dealer s show-1 Chevrolet

3. Automatic transmlslons op
tional through the one-ton (10.- 
000 lbs. OVW> model range.

3. Increased durability, with

at that time. Improve 
|U' In every part of the ve- 

engloa, chasals and body 
{ve been decigned with an

iSHATIRlA

Mw«, Twawt

IDBT

WANTED

[AN OR WOMAN

good character, past 30 
of oge. AAust hove oc- 

|s to cor ortd willir>grtess 
work oryj follow instruc- 

Beginners who quoli- 
rorely moke less thon 

{5 00 their first week R 
mode $212 00 h is first 

kek Please reply. Box 100, 
I own horxfwriting to Ston- 

Reporter g iv ing com- 
bockgrourKl in  first 

jter This position hos dig- 
or>d o future Age is on 

Isc t, ryot o borrier.

heavier axle shafts In the two- 
ton models, bigger clutches on 
light- and heavy-duty models 
and more rigid frames on all 
models. Optional heavy-duty 
three-speed transmissions avail
able on light- amp medium-duty

(models offer greater gear reduc
tion, more rugged construction 
and a steeiing-column gearshift I 
I lever on one-ton models.

4. Dramatically improved com-1 
fort for the driver through a new 
Ride-Control seat, standard on 
cab-oegr-engine models and op
tional In all other cabs.

5. Appearance Improvement 
with a new. more massive radla-1 
tor grille and front-end design. . 
while s one-piece curved wind- || 
shield Increases visibility and :l 
safety as aell as adding to the 
distinction of the vehicle.

6. More space for payloads and ' jill 
easier loading.

---------- o----------
Just like being In buslnew for 

yourself.—A Stanton Reporter 
Claaslfled Ad can buy, sell, trade 
or swap for you.—Olve it a try.

with the same personnel as here
tofore.

o
VISITOR FRO.M BIG SPRING 

Mrs. Son Powell of Big Spring 
visited friends here Monday.

Intermediate Troop 5 met 
when It met In the home of its | TTiursday to work on second 
leader, Mrs. E. O. Cleaver I class badges. They are studying 

Other officers named were' health and saftey, literature and 
Mildred Cawthon, secretary and | dramatics.
Margaret Ann Ragland, trees-' --------
urer. j The third grade Brownies

The group made plans for its j planned a Christmas party for 
arts and crafts project, and will their mothers. They wlU ex
start working on Christmas gifts j change gifts and bring canned 
at Its next meeting. I goods to the party for a needy

Olenda Cleaver and Martha j family. Ten members attended.

H. C. BURRAN
REAL ESTATE 

o n d
INSURANCE

(ALL RINDS)

Tax Collections Notary
lo t  St. Rotor Stroot Phono: OHico 4-2241; Rot. 4-2i02

I MANY RMlAi TiLIPHONiS >iw<l to Ixr I'lXiiK-ctt  ̂ to a single 
wire iiiiteiul of a pair. As a resiik, you otteii had to tlaiut to 
make yourself heard. Now praiticully every Southwestern 
Bell rural telephone in Tesas is un an all nietallic circuit — 
and you can depend on clear, distinct transmission. T hat’s 
one of many ways we are working to  improve our service to 
rural customers — at the same tune we are working to  esletai 
service to mure and mure farm koines This year alone we 
are spriiduig $4H nulhon in Texas fur more and lietter rural 
telrphiNie servKC. tOulNWfSTtsss IHl A tiam or ItOOO 
TfXAS TfuenoNf n o e u  . . .  at vous shvici

fERY t

COURTS PLUNRING CO.
PLUMBING— HEATING— AIR CONDITIONING

|Esp«rt Craftsmanship Quality Motariols

Evary Joh Unconditionolly Guorontoad 
No Job Tee Smell or Toe Lerge

BILL COUNTS, Owner
603 N. St. Frencit Phone 4-2315

SPECIALS FOB 
FBIDATs 

SATURDAY 
NOYENBEB 27-28

PEAS...............No. 303 can 15c

I N S U R A N C E
OP ALL KINDS 

In First Notionel Benfc Building

WOODABO mSOBANCE COHPANT

nemebies:
Prescriptions Filled Promptly  ̂ Accnntely

See Us For 
Cameras, Film and 
Flash E^ipmenl

J. L  HAU PBABMACT
"DEPEHDABLE SERVICT 

For 46 Years la This Commnnily
STANTOHe TEXAS

SSt̂  tr SU STii

NEW DETERGENT SUDS

SUPER SUDS.... 2 Begnlar Size boxes 50c

NORTHERN TISSUE...............3 Boils 25c

JELLO...........................................Box 5c

I t  CUT RITE WAX PAPER..........RoU23c

HOMINY...............................He. 2 cas 10c

NEW POTATOES, ̂ a R ra n d ^ .^ c a n  10c

Mrs. Tucker's Shortening.... 3 Lb. ctn. 75c

COFFEEr Popnlar Brands............. Lb. 89c

PACO MILK ....................... Tall can 10c

HUNT'S PEACHES . ............ 300 can 19c

OBANGES 5 Lb. bag 39c

SPUDS ................. ...........10 Lb. bag 45c

CABBAGE.......................................Lb. 5c

BANANAS........... ........................Lb. 15c
CABBOTS Cello bag 12c

REQ’ R D S
POUND

29c

CHOCK ROAST
POUND

39c
TALL CORN

BACON
POUND

59c

PORK CHOPS
POUND

59c
PUFFIN

BISCUITS
CAN

lOc

\u\

m H U it

N o  1 - F M E N D L Y  F O O D  S T O R E D
ToiophMM 4-9412 ALTON TU R N ia—  DWAIN HENSON Tilgghene 4-33S7



Betty Coon Honored 
At Tea; Will Wed 
Thanksgiving Day

Betty Coon, bride-elect 
William Mark Chesser, was hon
ored at a tea Sunday.

Miss Coon, daughter of the 
Rev and Mrs. Ernest B. Coon of 
Stanton, and Chesser, son of 
the late James Chesser and 
Pauline Mote Chesser of Colum
bus Oa Will be married m a 
Thanksgiving Day afternoon 
ceremony in the First Baptist 
Church

The Sunday tea was given by 
Mrs Woodford Sale Mrs. W A 
Kaderli, Mrs L H Button, Mrs 
J R Sale, and Mrs Orady Cross 
in the Woodford Sale himc 
F ifty  G uests ,%t*end

Assisting in the houseparty 
were Sandra and Sharon Sale. 
Fifty guests attended.

The honoree wore a dress of 
blue velveteen, fashioned with a 
fuil skirt She wore a white cor
sage.

The refreshment table, laid 
with an ecru hand-crocheted 
cloth and crystal appointmenu, 
was decorated with white cand
les in crystal holders, A beauti
ful Fall arrangement was used on 
the hutch

Mary Lynn Hamilton enter
tained with piano selections dur
ing the tea hours.

—  - . -o —

. Mr«^ Brown Reviews
;■ M us ica l "O k lohom o"
•! .Mra.Oienn L. Brown reviewed 

hen arrangement of the Broad
way musical "Oklahoma” for 
mpinbers of .the Stanton Study
Club at its regular meeting 
Thursday The group met In the 
home of Mrs. James H Billlng- 
ton.

Mrs Brown said the musical 
ran longer, and more music fea
tured in "Oklahoma”, had been 
sold, due to Its popularity, than

ny oiner musical starring on 
Broadway.

The party rooms and table 
decorations featured a seasonal 
.heme.

Members attending were Mrs 
J Alex Haggard, Mrs R B Whit
aker, Mrs S W Wheeler. Mrs 
d F Smith. Mrs S .Arthur Wil
son. Mrs Millard M Hall. Mrs 
Ralph Caton, Mrs Harold Nix 
Mrs. Harry Haislip, Mrs H L. 
Alexander, Mrs. George W Daw
son and Mrs. Brown.

---------- o-----------

Stonfon Garden C lub  
H as Landscap>e Program

James Eiland provided motion 
pictures on roses and chrysan
themums as part of the program 
oa landscaping at the Tuesday 
■leeting of the Stanton Oarden 
Chib Mrs. T Y Allen was hos- 
tess

Mrs Oienn L. Brown gave an 
Interesting talk on "lAndscaping 
the Home”.

Plans were cUscuised to hold a 
CbruUnas party December 15 in 
the home of Mrs H A Houston

M ary Prudie Brown 
Is Sorority Hostess

Mary Prudie Brown was hos
tess to members of Xi Alpha 
Beta Chapter. Beta Sigma Phi. 
at her home Thursday evening

Continuing the study of Mex
ico. Mrs. Brown presented the 
program on Ill-Starred .Adven
ture ■■

Following the program, the 
group met with the other two 
Beta Sigma Phi Chapters. In the 
home of Dons Brewer, for re
freshments.

Those attending were Mary 
Kathryn Bristow. Dorothy Dea- 
venport. Mildred Eiland. Mary 
Haislip. Cora Kelly. Mary Grace 
Latimer, Sammye Laws. Irene 
Long. June Reid. Doralene Rob- 
nett. Mar Rogers. Mamie Roten. 
Hallle Sale, and Louise Stallings 

---------- o . .

I Lions Entertain 
Ofiicers Of Area

n U  BTANTON REPORTER, WBONBSDAT, NOVBMBBR Sf. INS

STANTON GIRLS WIN— Three Stanton girls, who ore 
seen judging ornomentol shrubs, took, top honors lost 
week at the annual Field Day sponsored by the Howard 
County Junior College They ore, left to right, Angie 
Chesser, M ary Beth W hite  orvd Yvonne Ory

Stanton Lions Club was host 
Monday to officers from Lions 
Clubs in District 7.

Visiting officers were D. B. Os
born. district governor from La- 
mesa; James Roberts, chairman 
of Zone 7 from Andrews: Albert 
Sybesma, president of Andrews 
club; Vernon C Payne, secretary. 
Andrews; Buster McCauley, sec
retary-treasurer. Seagraves; Earl 
Brasfleld. president. Seminole: 
Roger Smith, secretaray-treas- 
urer, Seminole; and Ernest 
Moody, president. Lamesa.

Seagraves club brought the 
program which was presented 
by BUI Woods, band director of 
the Seagraves High School.

Woods present Betty Nlchells, 
Jola Thomas, Tess Raper and 
Marie Huntley who sang “Put 
Your Arms Around Me Honey”, 
"In the Evening by the Moon-, 
light”, and “Do You Ever Think 
of Me”. They were accompanied 
at the piano by Woods.

Jerry Hale played cornet num
bers Imitating the Clyde McCoy 
technique.

Woods brought the program to 
a close with a demonstration of 
baton twirling.

----- —o----------

Home Demonstration 
C lub  Women Take Tour

Members of the Martin County 
Home Demonstration Club have 
wound up a year’s work and 
study in Home improvement, 

i  Climaxing the year’s work, the 
I grouo of 20 women last week 
i  loured several homes In Martin

M rs  B ickley Is Feted 
A t  Shower In Sims Home

; County and In Midland.
The tour Included a luncheon 

I at the Diamond Horseshoe in 
' Midland.

The group included Mrs. Lewis 
' Carllle, Mrs. J. B. Howard, Mrs. 
O. D. Green, Mrs. Bob Threadklll 
Mrs. W B Walker. Mrs. T. B 
Stewart, Jr., Mrs. Joe Stewart. 
Mrs. Penny Stroud, Mrs. W. C- 
Holcombe, Mrs. Earl Douglas, 
Mrs. Owen Kelly, Mrs. Tom Smith 
Mrs. Chalmer Wren, Mrs. Perry 
Ory. Mrs. J. W. Stevens. Mrs. Bill 
HuU. Mrs. Homer Lee Hull. Sue 
Stroud and Mrs. Mildred Eiland

Mrs. Jimmy Bickley, the for
mer Emma Lee Thomas, was 
honored with a mlscellaneouc 
shower recently In the home of 
Mrs. Minnie 81ms.

Co-hostesses for the affair 
were Mrs. Jemle White, Mrs. Jim 
Webb. Mrs. Bill Rhodes. Mrs. 
Jimmy Marshall. Miss Modlne 
Graves, Miss Vestal McClain, 
Miss Mary Bell Johnson. Miss 
Sue Stroud, Miss Roberta Sims, 
and Miss Patsy Reed.

Mary Thomas presided at the 
bride’s book, where ai^roximate- 
ly 30 guests registered.

The represhment table, laid 
with an ecru lace cloth, held an 
arrangement of Autumn leavn 
and flowers. Punch and cake 
were served by Miss Graves and 
Miss Johnson.

Others in the house party in
cluded Miss Stroud and Miss 
Sims.

MRS. MI’RR’S MOTHER 
RECOVERS FROM BERN’S

Royal Gorden C lub  
Plans Christm as Party

W ayne Stroud Gets 
Honor A t Co llege

Rebekoh Lodge 
Nom inates O fficers

The Rebekah Lodge 287 nomi
nated officers at its regular 

A program and anexchange of meeting Monday night Vlrgle 
gifts will be arranged Johnson, noble grand, presided

DecoraUons suitable for hospi- ofttcers nominated Included
tal or sick trays were brought 
by Mrs B F Smith 

The group voted to buy flow
er arrangement calendar books 
again this year.

Attending the Tuesday meet
ing were Mrs Phil Berry. Mrs 
Oienn Oates Mrs. George Daw
son. Mrs Charles Ebbersol. Mrs 
Ouy Eiland. Mrs Morgan Hall 
Mrs B F Smith, Mrs Oienn L. 
Brown Mrs Edmund Tom Mrs 
Sam Wilkinson. Mrs S Arthur 
Wll.son. Mrs J A Wilson and 
Mrs Floyd Smith.

---------- o ----

Alba White, noble grand. Pearl 
Bridges, vice-grand. Flossie Bur- 
nam. secretary, and Vera Linney 
treasurer

Plans were made by members 
to visit the Odessa Rebekah 
Lodge December 8. to meet Oeor- 
gia Ford, president of the Re
bekah Assembly.

Fourteen members attended.

Three Stanton girls carried off 
top honors last Saturday at the 
first annual Field Day sponsor
ed In Big Spring by the Howard 
County Junior College.

And the three—Mary Beth 
White. Angle Lou Chesser and 
Betty Yvonne Ory—won three of 
the four one-year college schol
arships offered by the junior 
college

’The three, all seniors at Stan
ton High School and members 
of the Martin County 4-H Club, 
were the toast of some 500 visi
tors to the college campus to 
take part In the Field Day events

Miss White, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Leonard White, placed 
first in the essay contest and 
second in the ornamental shrub 
Identification event Miss Ory 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Dwayne 
Ory. who lives three miles north 
of the city, won first In shrub 
Identification and third in es
say contest. Misi Chesser, daugh

ter of Mr and Mrs L. N Chesser, 
was second in the essay contest 
and third In shrub identifica
tion

1 The girls were accompanied to 
Big Spring by Mrs. Mildred El; 
land. Martin County home dem- 

I onstratlon agent.
Miss White won the scholar- 

I ship given by the Big Spring 
Weekly News. Miss Ory won the 
one given by the Big Spring Uar- 

jald. and Mix Chesaer won the 
one given by the Cap Rock 
Electric Co-operative of SUnton. 

--------  o ------

Wsye Stroud haa been elected 
tlilid vice-president of the In
stitute of Business Relations, or- 
caniXatten for business adminis
tration students, a t Sul Ross 
Slate College at Alpine, Texas. 
His wife, Mrs. Geraldine L. 
Stroud, has been named a direc
tor Stroud la the son of Mr. and 
Mrs J. P. Stroud, SUuiton, and 
Mrs. Stroud U the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kim Long, Big 

i Sprl.ig. Also named to the board 
of directors, was Earl Koonce. 
Stanton, aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
“Red” Koonce.

Mrs Emma Lord, long-time 
Midland resident and mother oi 
Mrs. A. E. Murr of Stanton, is 
undergoing special treatment in 
a Fort Worth hospital for bums 
suffered recently when her cloth
ing Ignited from a heater In her 
home In Midland.

Her condition la reported to be 
“satisfactory.”

The Royal Garden Club held 
a business meeting Wednesday 
In the home of Mrs. C. E. Crow 
and made plans for a Christmas 
party, and an exchange of gifts. 
In the home of Mrs Pearl Ory at 
2 p. m., December 18.

Mrs. Ory was appointed libra
rian and Mrs. L. F. Clark was 
elected recording secretary and 
reporter.

Sings To Khat-lns BIRTH ANNOL'NCED
A group of children from the 

First .Methodist Church visited 
eight shut-ins Sunday afternoon 
and sang Thanksgiving season 
songs This is an annual affair 
at Thanksgiving and Christmas 
for the children Mrs O B Bryan 
directs the group, whose ages 
run from 6 to 12.

Mr. and Mrs Millard M Hall 
announce the arrival of a baby 
daughter November 23 at the 
Martin County Memorial Hospi
tal She weighed six pounds. 
Mother and bob yare doing fine. 
Mr and Mrs J D Renfro and 
Mr.« J L. Hall are the grandpar
ents.

LOOK AT 
YOUR HAIR

Then See Us For

CONDITIONING
TREATMENTS

Hair Styling Color Trealmeote
$10.00 PERMANENTS Special $7.50 

ATCHISON BEAOTT SHOP
Eunice Padgett— Jelinie Rkedet— M « M  Atckiaen

DIAL 4-37S2

VISIT IN E.VST Ti;\.\S 
Mr and Mrs J E White, of 

Bakersville. Calif. and Mr and 
Mrs James While of Stanton, 
have returned from a visit with 
relatives at Ml Pleasant. Texas, 
and Hugo. Oklahoma

PLANS BOOSTER TRIP
A booster tnp  will be made 

December 2. to all schools In 
.Martin County to extend an In- 
vtta'.ion to the children to a t
tend the Santa Claus parade In 
S’anton on the morning of De- 
December 9

This group Is the advertising 
and publicity committee from 
The chamber of commerce Jack 
Bentiev ;.>• chairman.

■jt.' W  o w!

Its WHERE you buy a 
used car that counts!

SPEriAL PURCHASE

OUR
LATE

MODEL
USED

CARS

SUSAN STROLLER WALKING DOLL
SHE WALKS!

SHE TURNS HER HEAD!
SHE CRIES!

SHE SITS!
All Dnrabla Plastic! Wathabla Saran Hair!

1$ INCH .$6.95 22 INCH ....$9.95
TONKA HOAD GBADEBS.............$3.99
TOHKA CATTLE TBOCXS..........$4.9$

ro> • r r r u  v a l u i s

D E A T E N P O R T 'S

AND

tV/ien yoM can trust the dealer 
who sold you a used car, you 
can trust the car.

hope to sell you a new car or another used car. And 
we want your service business, too!

“But,” you say, “granted that you Ford Dealers 
have reputatioiM to uphold, granted that your me
chanics and service facilities make it easier to put your 
used cars in good shape—how do you compare in price?”

TRUCKS

Now!

'The next question, then, is: WAo can you trust most?
We Ford Dealers are estabiiahed busineae men with 

large investments at stoke. Our bueineea reputation 
depends on every businaas tranaaction—whether it ia 
a new car aale, a uaed car sale or a service operation.

We wont your used ear buriaoM, and •oom day we

Let us give you some facta and the anowar will be 
obvious. Ford Doolera handle used can  and tnicka as 
a service to cuetomers who trade them for now oars. 
When wa get overloeuled with trade-ins, our c ^ t a l  is 
tied up. Like everyone else, we have to pay our bills. 
So we must always offer used con at rook-bettaoB 
prices to keep things moving.

You can trust your FORD DEALER'S
USED CARS and  TItUCKS

WHITE MOTOR COMPART
201 LJSl 4-2712 SALES AND SfRVICI STAMfOKmUl

/  i


